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Paving Project Put Up To Citizens
TIGERS AND WOLVES GIVE FANS 

THRILLS APLENTY TURKEY DAY
^]Methodists Give 

Big Pounding to 
Returned Pastor

L*caJt Wind Up SeMon With 
Heart-Breaking 13 to 12 Loŝ  

To Colorado Rivab.

The Snyder Tigers and Colorado 
Wolves gave a Thanksgiving crowd 
o f several hundred fan:- plenty of 
thrills from the o|wnlng to the clos
ing whistle here last week. It was 
by far the largest crowd of the 
aea.son, and gave the high school 
athletic fund a healthy boost out 
of the eorlv-season red.

! Timers Planning to 
Oi)cn Court Season

The Tiger basket ball team, un
der direction of W. H. Calloway, 
tile new coach for this sport, will 
make Us public debut Friday night 
at Fluvanna.

Several prospiecta are coming out 
for the local squad, and Calloway 
expects to have a liard-shooting 
team in shape by the first of the 
year. Th6 coach has seen exten
sive experience as a basket ball 
player under som. of the state’s 
outstanding coaches.

What the parsonage family de
scribes as "one of the most wel
come sunirlses ever experienced by 
us" was given Rev. H C. Gordon 
and family by the First Methodist 
Church congregation In the church 
basement on the evening of Tues-Colorado won the game, 13 to 13, 

the point after touchdown nunibei ' ' November 26.
one. plunged over by Rankin, being : Gordon, at The Times re-

I  quest, describes the pougtdlng In 
1 hls owm words:

One of the

thi margin of victory. The visitors 
came from bt*hiiid twice to gain a 
une-polnt lead over Red Hill's 
fighting Tlgera.

It was the final conference game 
for the west end of District 6. It 
shoved Snyder to third place and 
brought Colorado up to fourtn 
place In the six-team district. Colo
rado won from the locals. 6 to 0, In 
a non-conference encounter early 
In the esason.

First Quarter 

The first quarter

Seesaw*.

was a seesaw 
affair, with nelUier squad threat
ening. The Colorado safety fum
bled a Snyder punt early In the 
oecund period, and Charley Morrow 
recovered to give Snyder yardage 
tliat led to the first touchdown. A 
pass was Intercepted by each team 
on the Snyder end of the field. 
Snyder recovered a iceoiid fumbled 
punt to get the ball on the 15-yard 
line, and Bo Moffett plunged the 
final 5 yards for the counter.

Enrly in the third quarter Colo
rado blu.kcd an attempied qulca 
punt by J. R. Watkins, lightweight 
quarterback who alternated with 
Wallace Smith to substitute for i 
Weldon Strayhom, regular signal | 
barker. M i l l e r ,  star, fullback, I 
plunged over from the 3-yard Une j 
for hh> squad's first counter, after 
a 6-ysrd pass and a 5-yard Snyder 
penally paved the way.

Another Punt Ulorked.

finest of Thanks
giving programs was rendered. It 
made strong appeal to us. for In 
It a warm welcome was extended 

I U.S for the new church year now 
beginning. At the close of the pro
gram curtains were drawn expos
ing to our view the biggest, most 
up-to-date pounding we have ever 
seen.

"In  addition to all that aras as
sembled. a fine turkey was sent 
from Bob Terry’s Produce and a 
choice qaurter of beef from Sidney 
Johnson’s ranch. This waa merely 
a floodUde In the coiutsmt stream 
of good things flowing Into our 
home.

"From the deptlu of our hearts 
we thank everyone who has so gen
erously remembered us. We ralus 
the gifts very highly, but we value 
much more the friendship prompt
ing them.**

District Docket 
Continues Light 

In Second Week

Before the quarter was over, the 
Wolves blocked another punt to ' 
get the pigiikln on the 13-yard line. 
They lost it on dowm on the 10- 
yard lire  after the Timers held 
BUibbonily. Stundin" cn hls own 
go'll line, httle Watkins staged the 
nv -!t darii.g pl.iy of the day. He 
p.i.i.ird dlect ly over center 
biitclicll, lanky end, who trotted 90

See TICEKS, Page 8

Last Cotton Has 
Setback as Damp 
W eather Returns

The tail-end o f Scurry County’s 
cotton crop was sot back several 
notches when another damp, win
try blast came enrly Wednesday.

With this slightly bitter dose for 
farmers came Ute sweet promise of 
fine season for next year’s crops— 
a .season that has been heightened 
almost efory week this fall and 
early winter by precipitation rang
ing from mists to driving rains 

’Tills last wet spell, whch ranged 
from a heavy mlit early Wednes
day to .showers Wedne^ay Inght, 
came on the heels of several good 
cotton days. Picking was resumed 
In most communities Thur.<^day or 
P*rlday o f last week, after rains 
early In the week.

Olnnlngs had reached about 14,- 
000 la.st Wedre.sday. Expert guesa- 
ers say the total had probably 
reached 11.800 before the wet weath
er began yesterday.

I  he cpUmlsts ate saying the

District court dl.^ml.ssed last Wed
nesday for the ’Thanksgiving holi
days, and attaches did not return 
iiiit'.l W'ednesday of this week.

There’s nothing anyone can do 
about it—unless more business Is 
presented to Judge A. 8. Mauzey, 
District Attorney George W. Out
law and other members of the 
court.

The grand Jury’ went Into action 
again Wednesday of this week. Two 

l.s , non-jury ch ll cases were scheduled 
for today (Thursday): J. E. Le- 
Mond vs. Snyder Local Mutual Life 
ArMX'iiitlon: National S:hool Equip- 
im nt Company vs. Fluvaniia Bap
tist Church, et al.

Several criminal ca.ws are sche
duled lor next week, the third week 
of the winter sis.sion.

Anderson Davis, colored, who waa 
alleged by officers to have shot a 
nieniber of hls own race In a dance 
fracas In the colored quarters sev
eral weeks ago, was Indicted on 
a charge c f carrymg a pistol. He 
was released under an ap(>carance 
bond. The ease was transferred to 
the county court, where It Is set 
for tlie January 6 term.

Street Lii-ht Will 
Be Erected in East 
Snyder by Hospital

A street light for the new hos
pital In Ea.st Snyder will be fur- 
nkshed with electricity on the city 
meter. It was Oeclaod at the regular 
City Council .session Monday night. 
The light Is being erected by the 
bospltaL

The council also took another ac
tion relating to Snyder General 
Hospital—closing of the alley that 
runs aouth to north at the rear of 
the building, and deeding of the 20- 
foot pa.ssageway back to Uie former 
owners.

YULE LIGHTING 
SYSTEM AGAIN 
FLASHES HERE

Merchanb Decorate Their Stores as 
Christmas Spirit Gets Firm 

Grip on County.

I Late yesterday, as the mists of 
a December twilight spun queer 
webs of light acro.s.s the Snyder bus
iness district, several hundred col
ored bulbs flashed the first public 
•’Merry Christmas” to the four 
comers of tho local trade territory.

The electric bulbs circle the 
courthouse dome. They trail from 
tlie high porticos of the temple of 
Justice, dancing merrily os they 
swerve groimchiard.

These lights not only Inrlte the 
Christmas shoppers to Snyder and 
tell the traveler that here Is a town 
that Is catching the Cfhrlstmas 
spirit enrly . . . they also seem to 
point fingers of cheer to the stores 
around and adjoining the public 
square.

Most of these stores, especially 
the ones featuring holiday goods, 
have been working overtime to deer 
orate with WTcaths. bells, tinsel, 
streamer., and slivers of Imitation 
snow. Too, they nave been replen
ishing their .stocks with one of the 
most imposing arrays o f Christmas 
mcrchandiso that Snyder lias seen 
In many a year.

In a few more days—Wednesday, 
December 18, to be exact— old Santa 
Claus will be coming to town. That 
.iltcrnoon he will be expecting lo 
greet all the little boys end girls 

I of this trade terrlUry. He will 
; mount to the top of the court- 
i hou.'.e, whence he will throw hun- 
I dreds and hundreda o f candy kisses 
I  to the kiddies below.

Snyder Invites you. Her myriad 
lights forewarn a cheery Christmas- 
tide. Her citizens have the Christ
mas spirit, and they want to share 
it with those who come.

TURKEY SALES 
STARTING SOON
Turkey growers of this trade ter

ritory are ready for opening of the 
Christmas turkey market. F i r s t  
buying for the 'Yulettde season la 
expected to begin late this week or 
early next week.

Prlcee ranged from 18 to 21 cents 
for No. 1 birds during the Thanks
giving season, and .some growers 
believe the soma scale wUl prevail 
before Chrlstmais. Most produce 
men and growers wlio have been 
watching eastern markets, however, 
are dubious about getting as much 
as 18 or 30 cents this month.

Generally favorable weather will 
mean a continuation of the fine 
quality of birds, buyers believe.

Annual Thanksgiving Banquet Is 
Enjoyed by Snyder Firemen, Guests

Thanksgiving evening found the 
school cafeteria filled with lengthy 
tables that were loaded with dinner-
filled plates.

In front of each plate was a fire
man. a fireman’s wife or a special 
lady friend, or a fireman’s guest. 
Each person before each plate prov
ed himself a capable Thanksgiving 
eater, as the annual banquet of the 
Snyder Volunteer Fire Department 
progressed from one stage to an
other.

j And each stage of the banquet 
I proved more Interesting than the 
' one before, the fire boys will tell 
! you. Therefore, at the end. the so- 
I clal gathering was declared one cf 
the most successful In the depart
ment’s history.

Talks on Thanksgiving.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church, brought a 
special Thanksgiving message as a 
climax of the program. He read 
Uie first Tlianksglving proclamation 
usued by President George Wash
ington. and told hls bearers that 
America yet has many things for 
which to be Uiankful that the coun
try had Just after It won Ua Inde
pendence from England.

Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
formally accepted the chaplainship 
of the department, and said he

counted It an honor to be chosen 
as religious leader o f such a service 
organization.

Says Fire Loss Is Low.
Snyder’s fire loss during 1935 will 

be the lightest that has been known 
111 years If December calls are not 
heavy. Fire Chief N. W. Autry told 
the firemen and their guests. The 
trucks had made s total of 39 calls 
up to 'Thanksgiving night, but only 
two of these were to ’ ’wet” fires— 
fires that required use of the big 
hose. Total estimatcHl loss for these 
29 calls Is only $3,007.50, of which 
only $1,200 was Insured.

Of the 29 calls, 16 were drills, 
leaving only 13 actual fire calls. 
The chief stated that an average cf 
15 firemen was present for each 
of the 29 calls. The department 
is composed of 13 regulars and nine 
reserves. Mr. Autry called atten
tion to the fact that educating che 
public to guard against fire was 
probably the first reason for such 
a reduction In fire losses, which 
means, of course, a reduction In 
Insurance rates.

GnesU Are Introduced.
A. P. Biggs, secretary of the de

partment, called a roll of the fire
men. W. W. Smith, president, M.

See BANQUET, Page $

Scout Campaign to 
Be Concluded Soon!

This year’s Boy Scout campaign 
has progressed In good shape, and 
lacks only contacting of scrveral 
more friends of the program, re
ports J. E. Shipp, finance chair
man.

'The campaign will be continued 
a few more days In order that 
some of the workers, including Dis
trict Chairman W. J. Ely, may hare 
time to call on others who wish to 
contribute a small amount toward 
the boy-tralnlng program.

DEALERS WILL 
DISPLAY CARS 
IN 1936 SHOW

PROPERTY OWNERS ASKED TO 
HELP ASSURE GIANT PROGRAM

POUNDING FOR 
PASTOR, WIFE

Members o f the First Christian 
Church congregation surprised their 
pastor and hls wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
O. E. McPherson, with an old- 
fashioned pounding after the com
munity-wide Thanksgiving services 
last Wednesday night.

The Tlianksglvlng gifts consisted 
of many varieties of food, as well 
as other things that reflected the 
esteCi-n In which the pastor and hls 
wife are held.

Improvements Made 
By Texaco Station

! Improvements at the Texaco sta- 
’ Uou a block east of the square on 
26ih Street have converted the car 
ser\icing place Into one of the most 
complete Institutions of Us kind 
In this part of W eit Texas, says 
Gay McGlaun, local Texas Com
pany agent.

A hydraulic grease rack is now 
located underneath the building, 
and washing Is also done Indoors. 
Three gasoline pumps have been 
centered snd one is left at the curb.

Poy Wade, former ofierator of 
Wade’s Service Station, Just north 
of the square, is now In ctiarge of 
the rebuilt station. E. J. Bradbury 
Is now operating a Texas Company 
truck, and Cecil Wade Is In charge 
of Wade’s former location.

W, H. Grant was selected to 
county will produce between 20,000 i handle any extra grader work that
smd 21.000 bales; the pessmlsts, be
tween 18.000 and 19,000. 'The weath- 
•r man will probably decide.

FuUer Stable Now 
Located at Ei>som

The racing stable of P. L. 
Fuller, prominent Scurry County 
rancher, la now located at C(>- 
som Downs, HouB*.e:n, Tlie lim es 
has learned. I t  is In charge of 
W. C. Merritt, foniierly of Sny
der.

Among horse.s In the stable 
are Sol Hawk, who won third In 
a Thanksgiving race, paying $23 
to r  every $3 show ticket. Quick 
Flight, who raccntly won in a 
race at ArUngton Downs that 
paid o ff better than $20 for every 
$3 win ticket.

Other horses In the sUblo are 
Bkeeter Hawk, lUoclardo, Pom
pano, Kotorlto and Paraarlck.

may be necessaiy In connection 
with W PA projects.

Bolldlncr permits ftir November 
totaled $1,700; for the yeor, $23,- 
150. Fines were $08.80; water and 
sewer collections, $1,342.49; tax col- 
lertton.'i. $776 78.

The meeting was attended by 
Mayor H. G. Towlo and Council- 
men James A. Clark, O. H. Leath, 
Dwight Monroe, J. ■  Shipp and 
by City Secretary J. 8. Bradbury.

, Box and Pie Supper 
I To Be at Plainview
j  *rhere will be a box and pie sup- 
' per Friday night at the Plalmiew 
sclkool house. Boxes and pies wiQ 
bo auctioned by an exporlenced 
auctioneer to attendants.

■ ITooeeds will be used for a planov 
Iplaygiotuid equipment and other 
I school needs, according to Roy fr-

Albert Norred Has 
INIoved to Colorado

Albert Norred. long-time super
intendent of tne Yoder Chevrolet 
Company shop and repair depart
ment, left early this week for Colo
rado, where he has aimepted a po
sition with the Mills Chevrolet 
Company.

H l^ ly  trained and genarally rc- 
gaided as one oT the most capable 
mechanics In Snyder, Norrad was a 
member of the Lkms Club and waa 
also active In other civic affairs.

Mrs. Norred vUI remain bere for 
severai days, since tha family haa 
not yet located a home In Colorado.

SUTON MEETS 
ROSCOE FRIDAY
Roscoe Plowboys and Slaton T ig 

ers are rearing back 'on their 
haunches this week In preparation 
for the bl-dlatrlct playoff, which 
will be staged at Sweetwater Fri
day afternoon. Several local fans 
are expecting to see the classic.

The game Is rated by sports ed
itors and fans as one of the most 
evenly matched and promising Class 
B entanglements In West Texas 
this .season. Roscoe represents de- 
ccptivenes.s and siieed; S l a t o n ,  
weight and power. The Plowboys 
won their Way to the bl-dlstrlct 

; clash by whipping Haskell, 13 to 6, 
I Thanksgiving Day. 
j  Most of tlie local Tigers are pick
ing Roscoe to win. Tlie Plowboys 
won from Snyder 12 to 0 to cinch 
the conference crown, while Slaton 
whipped Snyder, 8 to 0. In tho sea
son’s non-conference opener.

" ■ ■ *

Leffionnaires to Be 
III Meeting Tonifflit

Members of Uie W ill Lasme Post 
of the American Legion were re
minded by postal cards mailed ear
ly this week that the regular month
ly ses.slon Is to be held Thursday 
night, December 6, 7;30 o’clock. In 
the Autry Building, Just south of 
the Woodrow Hotel.

Several matters of Interest and 
Importance will be discussed, ac
cording to J. E. Shipp, commander, 
and Hal A. Lattlmore, adjutant, 
who say they expect a hefty crowd 
of buddies.

Agent to Lubbock,

County Agent W. R. Lace wrlU be 
In Lubbock December 16, 17 and 18 
for an area meeting of Extension 
Service workers. County agentg, 
home demonstration agents and dis
trict agents will gather with A. M  
M. specialists In an annual check
up meeting. San Angelo, Lubbock 
and Amarillo district will be rep- 
re.scnted. Scurry County Is In tha 
San Angelo district.

Second Annual Display of New 
Automobiles Scheduled for 

December 13-14.

Remembering that far more than 
1,000 persons examined their 1935 
models early last spring, Snyder au
tomobile dealers asked The Times 
to stage another show for display 
of the stunning creations for 1936.

So It Is that car lovers of this 
trade territory will be given an op
portunity Friday and Saturday, De
cember 13 and 14, to view the lat
est vehicles In which the children 
of this generation are riding . . . 
automobiles whose beauty, economy 
of operation, safety features and 
sleek power have never before been 
equalled.

The showing o f 1936 automobiles 
will be at the Snyder Garage, where 
the 1935 Auto Show was staged. 
But there will be more cars, even 
more attractive decorations, souve
nirs for the ladles, music and plen
ty of attendants to show you '-be 
whys and wherefores.

Asseasory, bit and gas wholesalers 
and retailers will display their 
products at attractive booths.

The Winter Auto Show wUI be 
widely advertised by a special edi
tion of The Scurry County Times, 
which will be mailed to subscribers 
next Thursday afternoon. Copies 
will be freo for the asking at 'he 
Times office or at any advertiser’s 
place of business.

Veteran Farmer 
And Rancher Is 

Interred Friday
Walter Wasson, 83-year-old fann

er-rancher who came to the Plea
sant Hill community from John
son County In 1890, died last 
Thursday at his home seven miles 
north of Snyder, where he had lived 
for 11 years.

Filial rites for the pioneer citi
zen were held at the family resi
dence Friday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, 
with Rev. O. E. McPherson, pastor 
o f the First Christian Church, *n 
charge. Mr. Wasson bad been a 
member of Uie church for a num
ber of years. Burial was In Sny
der cemetery, with Odom I'uueral 
Home In charge.

Mrs. Wasson, the foniier Mrs. 
BetUe Webb, to whom Mr. Wasson 
was married In 1890, preceded her 
husband In death 14 years ago. 
Survivors are two sons, W. M. and 
Fred Wasson, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Ivan OatUn, sU ol Scurry 
County; three stepsons, John L. 
Webb and Dick Webb of Snyder, 
and Jeff Webb of Long Beach, Cal
ifornia; one granddaughter, Betty 
Lynn OaUlu, ahd 10 step-grand
children. Jeff was unable to at
tend the services.

Pallbearers were Ira Riley, S. L. 
Terry, Lee Byrd, Carl Slaughter, 
Herman and Wray Huckabee. Mrs. 
Jack DeWald o f Sweetwater and 
Misses Margaret Dell Prim, Mavis 
Webb and Thaba Benbeiiek were 
In cliarge of flowers.

T

Davis Home From Wyoming.

Dee Davl.s, U. 8. V ,  returned 
home last Wednesday from Sheri
dan, Wyoming, where be was m 
the ho.spltaI four yeors. Inciden
tally, Thursday wras hls 28th birth
day, and he had a pleasant day 
chatting with friends and home- 
folks.

IS COMPLETED
OU.stenlng attractively with Its 

coat of aluminum paint, the now 
bridge over Deep Creek, between 
Ira and Dunn, was ot>ened for traf
fic Tuesday.

The overhauled bridge was de
clared unsafe for further traffic 
last month, several weeks after It 
bad been resurrected on a now 
foundatloB. Flood waters carried 
It away in the spring.

The Commissioners Court con
tracted with Austin Bridge Company 
to place a new bridge on Uie foun
dation. I t ’s a good Job, say mem
bers of the court and cltisens of the 
adjoining communities.

Fourtccn-Y car-Old 
Camp Springs Boy 
Is Interred Monday

Vernon Oennell Reep, I4-yeiir- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. MartUi 
Reep, Camp Springs community, 
died Saturday after a lingering ill
ness. Final rites were held Mon
day afternoon, 2:30 o’clock, at the 
Grady cemetery, where Interment 
was In charge o f Odom Ilineral 
Home.

Rev. D. G. Reed, peutor of the 
Roby Baptist Church, officiated. 
Joe Reep, Alvin Koonsmsn, Carlos 
Berry, B. O. Berry snd Jesse Koons- 
man were pallbearers. Flower girls 
were Misses Madie Davidson, Mary 
Alice Slmpscn, Bobby Lou and Qa- 
laska Harless.

Surviving are the parents; flvo 
brothers, Marcus, Newton. U  M. 
and Jesse Darwin Reep, all ol Camp 
Springs and Ennis Creek commun
ities. and Marlon Reep, California; 
three sisters, Mrs. Bam Ethercdgc, 
Hobbs; Mrs. O s c a r  Tankersley, 
Camp Springs, and Eula May Keep, 
who resides with her parents.

A number of relatives and friends 
attended funeral rites from outside 
Scurry County.

Roll Call Continues 
To Attract Members

Although officially scheduled to 
end Thanksgiving, the Red Cross 
Roll Call drive In Scurry County 
will contbiue for several days, ac
cording to Herman Darby, chair
man.

A few members who were not con
tacted early in the drive, and oth
ers who were not able to pay for 
their membership at that time, are 
enlisting this month. Darby said 
yesterday.

He urges that aQ workers who 
have any amount of territory yet 
to be worked should make their 
final returns at once.

Small Amount to Bolster $50,000 
WPA Grant WiU Greatly Add 

To Property Value.

Tlie first load o f gravel wss
hauled Tuesday for Snyder’s giant 
W PA project- -building of at least 
one major bridge, paving of about 
100 blocks In the residential area 
and laying of curbs and gutters for 
several blocks.

City officials made It plain to 
citizens as the work began. Just as 
they tiad done previously, that tha 
$50,000 program depends for Its 
success on the support It receives 
from proixTty owners.

WPA funds must be matched with 
a small amount for each running 
foot of property In front of which 
the paving will pass, according to 
Mayor H. G. Towle and other city 
officials.

Canvass of Owners.

A canva.ss of property owners Is 
being started Immediately, with tha 
Lions Club, the Chamber of Com
merce, women’s clubs and other » -  
Kanlsatlons Johilng with the City 
Council In acquainting cltisens with 
details of the proposed project.

O fflclab pomt out that the 
amount to be paid by the property 
owners In front o f whose lots 6nly 
pavhig will be done Is to be ouly 
35 cents for each running fo o t 
'Tlie property owner's portion where 
paving Is completed and curb and 
gutter are laid wlU be 55 cents per 
running foot.

The cost for paving alone, if the 
work were let on contract, would be 
about $4 per running foot. Thus, 
property owners have an oppor
tunity for making 25 cents, matc.hed 
w.ih WPA funds, take the place of 
$4 If the city sponsored the paving 
without outside assistance.

Benefits Ontllnrd.

Not only will property values be 
enhanced many times more than 
the cost to the owners, but civic 
pride, pride In one’s home and the 
need of a cleaner and more attrac
tive city are all factors to be con
sidered, It Is iiointed out.

Housewives add that paving will 
practically eliminate the clouds of 
dust that moke housecleaning a 
nightmare many weeks out of tha 
j'ear.

’’Unless Snyder takes advantage 
cf the tremendous benefits offered

See P.4VING, Page $

Fluvanna Plans 
Carnival Friday 
Afternoon, Night

vln, Plainview superintendent 
trons of the school are given a cer- 
dlsa InvUAUoB !•

Here you are, Santa Claus! Doz
ens of letters from the good little 
boys and girls ul Scurry County, 
and a few from other youngsters 
whose parents read The Ttmos.

As we told you last week, Santa, 
we wan’t you to read every one of 
these letters carefully. Every 
of thc-’ ê little boys and girls realize 
that you can't give them auctly  
what they went, perhape, but you 
will do your best, won’t you, Santa?

Now, kiddles, If you want to bo 
sure that your letter Is published In 
The Ttmea, be sure to send It with
in tlie next few days. More letters 
ain be published December 12 and 
Dtccinber 19,

First Santa Letlere.
Here are the first Santa Claus 

lettsrs to be published by The 
Ttones this year:

Deal Santa Claus:*
Will you please bring me these 

thinge for Christmas? I  have beeh; 
a pretty good girl, but not as good 
m  l  could ba. 1 would Ukt to sat

a doll, a kitchen cabinet that Is 
big er.ou'di to put things in, a doll 
buptjy and a telephone. You can 
bring me something else. too. It 
you Mant ta  Don’t forget other 
tittle bore atwl girls. I  am going 
to school. Your friend,

El OAJSAN IJTTLEPAGS. 
Snyder, Decssnber L  

•
Dear Santa Oana:

I am a UtUa gtrl aeeea years eld.
I  wm t you to bring mo a big doll, 
a set c f dWiee. a IlUle table and 
most of all phase don’t forget my 
little brother. Bring us a big wnguo 
toexther, and him a little car, nuts, 
fruits and candy.

NKLOA GRANT. 
Knapp, November 30l 

•
Dear Santa (Tlaus:

I  am a little boy 11 years old and 
In the fourth grade, aiul love my I 
teacher. I  ba\-e tried to be a good 
boy this year. For Chrlstmaa I  
would like for you to bring ass a

Buck Jonc.'i gun, candy, nuts and 
fruit, and bring nU the other UttVe 
girls and boys something, too. I  
love you very much.

Your little friend, 
RICHARD LEE FLIPPIN . 

Snyder, Arah Route.
•

Dear Santa Clans:
Please bring me a wagon and an 

air gun, some candy, nuts, etc.
Tour friend. 

FREO BOWEN. 
Hemilclgh, December 1.

*

Dear Santa Claus:
I ’m a little boy four years old 

today. I  am going to be a good 
boy. WiU you please bring me a 
big wagon for Christmas? I  want 
a truck, too, and a Popeye that 
can walk, and that’a aU. Tou can 
bring me a train. Be sure to bring 
me some fruits, nuts and candy and 
some fireworka. Tour trtao^ 

JAMBS O. Lm U E P A O B  JR. 
Snydsc. Decambar L

Dear Sonta Olans;
Pltase bring me a ’’Little ColonQl** 

cloU, sewing machine, pure bred 
stock farm, typewriter, rubixir type 
set, boy acrobat, 13-plece cutlery 
set, some fruit, nuts and candy. Be 
sure and bring my friends oodles 
of toys. Yuur friend,

SH IRLSY JO LBVENS. 
Snyder, November 11.

«
r « s i  Santa Clans:

Please send me a wagon, a big 
tiuck with lights, a rubber ball, a 
story book and same esme with a 
cap gun. 'With aU of this, send 
candles, fruits, gums and nuts.

Your Uttle friend, 
*rKDDT JOE MCMILLAN. 

Hennlegb, November 37.
•

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am a little boy eight years old. 

I  am In the fourth grade. I  try 
to be a  good boy at boma an l

•m  lA M TA  LBTTKBB. fa ta  i

Everything’s Quiet 
Here Thanksgivinif

■with the exception o f a few cltl- 
Bcns who were Inclined to celebrate 
with bottled spirits, Snyder folks 
celebrated Tlianksglvlng with quiet
ness and real Thanksgiving happi
ness.

A  few stores opened In the morn
ing, but only the customary Sun
day-opening stores were open iiB 
day. Footbelllng, hunting, visiting 
and “Just slttln’ "  wore tlie day’s 
chief recreations, as the weather 
turned brisk and sunshiny.

A community-wide carnival, with 
school activity work and gymnasium 
equipment as beneficiary, wlU be 
staged at the Fluvanna school Fri
day afternoon and night o f this 
week, Supi'rtntenUent E. O. Wedge- 
worth announces.

Here arc a few features to which 
folks of Scurry and Borden Coun
ties are Invited:

School exlilblts, adth work of 
grades and hlvh school dl: played 
for the benefit o f patrons and 
friends.

Side shows, booth, eat and drink 
stands, and other customary com
munity carnival attractions.

IV o  basket ball games in the new 
I gymnasium, with Snirder boys snd 
girls plnj-lng Fluvanna teams. Am
ateur boxing snd wrestling.

A complete vaudevlUe bill begin
ning at 8:30 p. m.. including a one- 

I act play, songs, comedy skits and 
ln.strumental music.

The school exhibit win be free. 
No entertalrinent or feature will be 
more than 10 cents, and most of
ferings will be five cents.

H. L. Galyran Agent.
H. L. (Herman) Galyesm has be

come agent for a well-known Uiw 
I of oil, demonstration for which was 
j held in the Towle Building, north 
I side of the square, Tuesday and I Wedne.sday of this week. He hi- 
! vltes hi* friends to eome In and get 
ecquiilnted with the new prodjcla

D. E. Banks Takes 
Paper Since 1893̂

Among T i m e s  subecribeni who! 
have sent In their renewals during 
tha pe.<it week Is O. B. Banks of | 
Shamrock, who Is remembered by , 
many Scurry County ptooeeni.

Re bas bron reading the various 
Snyder papers sinea 1883—e period 
o f 43 yeen. The Thnee enabkw 
him to keep up with the eld-ttmers, 
he wrltaa

I’lenty of Results 
Say Bob, Maurice

“Re-mlta!* That’s the only 
word tliat wUl fully describe the 
react U>n of Maurice Brownfield 
and Bob Gray to their hefty ad
vertisements In l a s t  week’e 
Times.

"Re.-'UltsI** said tha P l f g l y  
Wiggly owner of hie full-page 
eighth annlversery ad. “Re- 
sultst”  said Bob Gray of hls own 
and congratulatory ads from 
merchani Menda

So ‘R w a iiu r B muak be.
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Round of Gaity Greets Students
Of Colleges During Thanksgiving

------------------  ------- -----------------------------------------
A gay round of social afl'vUl^s , r i  i H v i d i y P  

grretetl college students from col- i , , , °  ,
leges all over the state who spent ( ’ l u O  c lt  K O S C n b O r j?  S. 
the Thanksgiving holidays he re .  ______
Several came home Tuestiay, and 
others arrived Wednesday. Thurs
day and some as late as Friday

Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg was host
ess to the Wednesday Afternoon

_  ̂ j  Bridge Club ar ner home last
Informal gatherings of return^

rtudenU and their friends featur.^  ̂ Johnson and traveling
the holiday season. Some students 
brought guests home from school 
for the holidays, and Informal din
ner parties, luncheons and other 
entertainment was given in their 
honor

Tarlrton Students ilume.
Prom John Terleton Agricultural 

C o l l e g e ,  Stephenvllle, came the 
largest number of students home 
for the holidays. They were: Fred 
Wolcott. Murray O r  ay, William 
Boren. Weldon and Eldon Birdwell,
York Mun>hy, W. H. Shuler. Sam 
Joyce. Aubrey Wie.ie, Woodrow Al
len of Ira. Evelyn Grimes, Wilson 
Ross, W 8. Ooodiett Jr. and J. P.
Ellis, all of Dunn A few of the 
students attenriwl the Tarlcton-Ar- 
llngton game at Arlington Thurs
day. arriving here Friday.

Charline and Roberta Elv. daugh- Club and guests met at the home of 
ters of Mr and Mrs. W J Ely who Mrs Woi die Siarborough last Tues- 
are students in McMurry Colleg**. evening, with Mary Jane Beall 
Abilene, arrived home Wednesday. hostess. A bouquet of lovely 
Their holiday guests were Eleanor i ro.'es decorated the mantel in the

prise to Mrs. Robert H. Cumutte Jr.
A salad course was passed to the 

following; Mrs. Herbert Bannister 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard. guests; and Mmes. Robert H. 
Curnutte Jr.. J. D. Scott, Max 
Brownfield. Amos Joyce, W. W. Hill, 
P W. Cloud, Weldon Johnson. 
Maurice Brownfield, Gaither Bell 
and Aubrey Stokes, club members.

Mrs. Weldon Johnson will be next 
hostess to the club Slie will en- 
tertabi at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E E. Wallace

Mi s. A. M. Curry Is 
Reelected President.

('lub Meets With 
Mary Jane Beall.

Memb*!rs of the Cresset Junior

Aniley and Helen Miller of Stam
ford. also McMurry students.

Entertains Gnrsta.
Jeanette LoUar, a senior student 

In C I A . Denton, spent the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
liOllar. M1S.S Elaine Pratt of Port 
Worth. MLss Lollar’s roommate at 
C. I. A., and Mi.ss Helen Langford 
of Sherman, also a C. I. A. stu
dent. were here guests for the holi
days. Mtss Pratt is well-known to 
Snyder people, having visited with 
the Lollars here numerous times.

Liberia Sturgeon, a student in 
Texas University, Austin, spent the

livmg room during the party.
Mrs. Willard LewU directed a 

program on etiquette, which proved 
unusually interesting. The hostess 
passed refresliments of pumpkin pie 
lopped with whipped cream and 
coffee at the close of the program.

MLsses Laura F o r d e ,  Charlyne 
Kincaid and Dema Leach were 
guests at the meeting. The follow
ing members were present; Mrs 
Max Brownfield, sponsor, Mrs. W il
lard Lewis, Frances Chenault, Al- 
marene Heard, Frances Boren. Dor
othy Erwin, Jan Thompson and Al- 
lene Curry.

Next meeting will be at the home

Mrs. A. M. Curry was reelected 
pre.sident of the Adult Auxiliary of 
the First Methodist Church at a 
meeting early lust week In the 
liome of Mrs. R. H. Cumutte, with 
Mrs. J. E. Hardy as assistant host
ess . New officers will take charge 
January 1, 193ti.

Other officers and de|>artment su
perintendents selected were; Mrs. 
J. C. Stinson, vice president; Mrs. 
Joe Caton. recording secretary; Mrs. 
D P. Strayhom. corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. H. P. Brown, treasurer; 
Mrs. J. C. Dorward, local treasurer; 
Mrs. W. J. Ely, superintendent of 
study; Mrs. Lee T. Stinson, chair
man Christian social relations; Mra 
A. C. Preultt, publicity; Mrs. I. W. 
Boren, .supplies; Mrs R. M. Stokes, 
agent for World Outlook; Mrs. R. 
H. Cumutte. secretary children’s 
work.

! The program following the biisi- 
' ness meeting, which was in charge 
j of Mrs. J. C. Stinson, was led by 
j  Mrs. A. C. Preultt. Her devotional 
I was on “So Great Was His Power 
; and So Great Was His Wisdom;’’ 
Mrs. Lee T. Stinson talked on "Ko- 

 ̂roan Churches at Work;” and Mrs. 
Wayne Boren, a guest, discu-ssed 
tlie peace problem, using posters 
to Illustrate her talk.

The hostess served pie with whtp- 
' lied cream and coffee to those 
pre.sent.

holidays with her parents, Mr. and , .  , _  „
Mrs Warren Sturgeon. | o f Jan Thompson with Allene Curry

Among the first home - coming ! 
students were Estlne Dorward and I *
Mary Margaret Towle, daughters of p  _'T ' A f  \Tciof- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dorward and ^  iV lc c L
Dr and Mrs H G. Towle, daugh- | 1 h U r S C la y ,  D g C. 1 2 .
Dr. and Mrs. H. O. Towle, who are ■ ______
fresiimen students in Southwestern j  xhe local Parent-Teacher Assocl- 
Dnlverslty, Georgetown. The two . Uon will have its regular monthly 
arrived home Tuesday. meeting in the high school audltori-

Evelyn Erwin Here. um Thursday afternoon, December
Evelyn Erwin of Baylor Unlver- ig, at 4:00 o’clock. Members are 

slty, Waco, spent the holidays here requested to note the change from
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
D. Erwin. Miss Erwin came early 
’Thursday morning and left Sun
day returning to the university, 
where she is a flr.st year student.

Mr. and Mrs W. W  McCarty 
and daughter, Elizabeth, left Wed
nesday morning for C. I. A.. Den
ton. to bring their daughter and 
sister, Mary, home for Thanksgiv
ing. Francys Northeutt, also a C. 
I. A. student, accompanied them 
here to be at home with her moth
er, Mrs. Alice Northeutt, during 
the holidays.

Home-coming students from Har
din-Simmons University, Abilene. 
Included Evanelle A r n o l d ,  Thco 
Rigsby, Royce Elland and Buck 
Howell. The four were guests of 
their parents in Snyder from Wed
nesday until Sunday.

Gnrsta at Manhattan.
Margaret Deaklns, who is attend

ing Urseline Academy In Dallas, 
was at home for the holidays. She 
was accompanied by her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs Bert King, and 
their daughter, Patsy Sue, and Mrs. 
K  B. Roseman, all of Dallas, who 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Deakin.s at the Manhattan Hotel.

Tech students, who were home 
for Thonk.sglving included: Broad
way and Jesi'C Browning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Drinkard, Elvelyn Wor
ley, Polly Harpole. Billy Mitchell, 
Roland Bell Jr., and Hazel Pollard. 
Cecil Worley, an engineering in
structor at Tech, Lubbock, visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
8. Worley, during the holidays.

Other students attended football 
games in various parts of the state 
or visited wltli relatives and friends 
In other towns during the four-day 
holiday period.

New Assortment of

Suits and Coats
Nothinsr lovelier or 
more practical for 

IIKR Christmas.

Special Prices 
Continue

On a Select Group of

DRESSES
We have your size!

HOLLYWOOD
SHOP
PHONE 9

“Tour Hosiery Headqwartrrs"

third ’Thursday to the second 
’Thursday.

In the picture contest. Mrs. Omah 
Ryan’s grammar school room has 
kept the lovely painting for tlie past 
two months. I f  more mothers at
tend the meeting December 13, the 
picture will be a permanent pos
session of the room.

At the meeting next Thursday, 
Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett, pastor of 
the Plret Presbyterian Church, will 
be main speaker on the program. 
His .subject will be "The Home as 
a Cultural and Spiritual Center.’’

All grades in tlie grammar school 
will contribute to the remainder of 
the program, and the high school 
Choral Club, under the direction of 
Miss Zoulena Barnett, will give 
.several mu.slcal numbers.

School patrons are cordially in
vited to attend the meeting and 
hear this outstanding program.

Mrs, Lace Discusses 
Curriculum Revision,

An Intcre.stlng discu.ssion on "Cur
riculum Revision” given by Mrs. 
W. R. Lace was the feature of the 
program for Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Twentieth Century Club at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Ware. Mrs. 
lAce u.sed tlie Port Worth schools 
in her iUu.stratlons. A f o r m e r  
teacher, Mrs. Lace has ob.served 
work in .several larger schools.

Mrs. W. M. Scott directed tlie 
program at the club meeting on 
“Education." She discu.ssed ’The 
Public School’s Part in Building a 
New Era” and “̂ i c  Part of Edu
cation in the Texas Centennial.” 

I Mrs. Allen Warren, parliamentari
an, conducted a piarllanientary drill 

I at the close of the program.
House decorations for the club 

meeting Included lovely fall flow 
ers. berries and autunm leaves. ’The 
refreshment plate contained deli
cious .salad In patty shells, fruit 
cake and coffee.

Mrs. J. S. Bradbury was a guest, 
and the following members were 
present: Mmes. P. C. Chenault, I. 
W Boren. J. E. LeMond, W. M. 
Scott, J. Nelson Dunn, C. E. Pish, 
Joe Strayhom, Allen Warren, R. W, 
Cunningham and W. R. Lace.

Poetry Is Studied 
By Ing-leside Club.

"Poetry" was the .subject for study 
at the meeting Tue.sday of the In- 
gleside Study Club at the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Newton. Mrs. W. P. Cox 
directed the afternoon’s program.

Mrs Fred P. Rattan dtacussed 
•Modem American Poetry;" Mrs. 
A. E Wiese gave a current poem; 
and Mrs. King Sides’ part was "A  
Texas Poet." CHhets present at 
the meeting were; Mmes. J. C. Gay, 
Clyde Boren. R. H. Odom. R. J. 
Randiils, R. 8. Sullivan and H. L. 
Vann, members, and Mmes. J. E. 
Sentell and C. F. Sentell, guests.

The house wai decorated with 
pot plants and chrysanthemums, 
and the hostess served delicious 
plum pudding wlUi whipped cream 
and coffee at the cIo.se of the pro
gram.

ANNUAL LOVE 
FEAST OF CLUB 

AT GRAYUM ’S
The home of Mrs. Fred A. Oray- 

um was beautifully decorated with 
autumn flowers Friday for the an
nual love feast of the Altruri.'in 
Club. For the buffet luncheon, 
table centerpieces carried out the 
Thanksgiving Idea with fruits and 
lighted yellow candles.

The affair was dedicated to the 
club’s past presidents, of which 
eight were pre.sent; Mines, E. J. 
Anderson, W. R. Bell, Joe Caton, 
R. H. Curnutte. R. D. English. W. 
W. Hamilton. Joe Stinson and H. 
G. Towle, all of whom are still 
members of the club.

Mr.s. O. P. ’Thrane, president, 
presided during Uie program, which 
followed the luncheon. In her in
troductory talk she cleverly brought 
in the "recipe for a good president.”  
As she Introduced each one. she re
sponded with a discussion of one 
ingredient—ability, efficiency, etc. 
—and gave a n'sume of her ad- 
minl.stratlon. Interesting club ac- 

i  tivlties were recalled to the minds 
I of tliose present as the program 
progressed. As each past pre.si
dent made her response, she was 
presented a lovely corsage by the 
club.

Special musical numbers compos
ed the remainder of the program. 
Mines. R. L. Gray and A. C. Preultt 
gave a piano duet, "Military Polo
naise” by Chopin, and Mrs. Hugh 
Boren, .soprano, sang "Love’s Old 
Sweet Song,”  with Mrs. Preultt ac- 
companj-lng. Mrs. Violet McKnlght, 
daughter of the hostess, gave sev
eral vocal numbers.

As a concluding number on the 
afternoon’s program, Mrs. E. J. An
derson, a past president, paid tri
bute to Mrs. Thrane. who has work
ed faithfully with the club this 
year.

The following members attended 
the love feast: Mmes. Anderson, 
Bell, Boren, H. P. Brown, Caton, 
Cumutte, J. C. Dorward, EngUsli, 
Gray, Orayum, Hamilton, J. W. 
Leftwich, Preultt, Stinson, Lee T. 
Stinson, Thrane and Towle.

Sorority Is Given 
Bridge Party Tuesday.

Texas History Pageant.
The h'lgh school Texas history 

class will present a pageant at the 
regular assembly program Friday 
morning at 10;30 o’clock under di
rection of Miss Mattie Ross Cun- 

I nlngham. teacher. Highlights of 
Texas history will be depicted. The 

: public is cordially invited.
-------------- »  ■ —

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Penson 
visited in Lamesa Saturday and 
Sunday.

The local chapter of the NaUon- 
al Alpha Gamma Sorority for high 
.school girls met In the home of 
Vivian Chenault Tuesday evening 
for a brief business meeting.

Coming social events were dis
cussed and planned, and an hour of ' Q  o  m  ^  
bridge pUy foUowed.

’The hosteks served a dainty plate 
of fruit cake and apple snow top
ped with whipped cream and nuts 
to the members present and to the 
bridge guest. Miss Prances Che
nault.

I
On* SoM o( ADLBRIKA qnUklj^f 

U*VM su  blomlina el**n* out BOTH 
ftnd lowtr bow*)** *itowa you to 

•*t And sloop (ood. Quiek. thornusk 
motion, ymt entlroly vontlm mnd imfo

A D U E R I J C A
SUaaon Dr o«». Two Storas

Christmas Gifts...

Beware Coughs
frop ' nmon colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can

Set relief now with Creomulslon.
ertoas trouble may be brewing and 

you cannot afford to take a chance 
I with anything less than Creomul- 
plnn. which F'ws right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid n iture to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 

. Is loosened and expelled.
Even If other remedies hava 

failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorised to guarantee 

; Creomulslon and to refund your 
I money if you are not satisfied with 
’ results from the very first bottle. 
' Get Creomulsloa right now. (Adv.)

For A ll of the 
Family

The most complete assort
ment of Christmas Gifts 

we have ever displayed.

Most people have a hobby 
of some kind. Our varied 
stock will enable you to 
make just the right selec

tion.

A Very Complete Line of Tags, 
Cards and Decorations

T w o  R E X A L L -N Y A L  Stores ^ 1 ^

S t i n s o n ’S
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store Ne. 2— Phone 173

Billie Biggs Is 
Honoree at Party.

Little Miss BlUle Biggs, three- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Biggs, was made honoree at 
a birthday party given Sunday a ft
ernoon at the home of her parents. 
Misses Maxine Huckabee and Mo- 
zelle Roach assisted Mrs. Biggs In 
entertaining.

Pupils of Mrs. Hilton Lainbeit 
entertained with dances, and games 
were enjoyed throughout the aft
ernoun. The gifts were brought 
into the living roooi, which was 
decorated with Christmas decora
tions, by Joe Dave Scott and John 
Billy Harvey and presented to the 
honoree, and refreshments w e r e  
passed.

Guests at the party were; Patsy 
and Wadena Joiner, Betty Aim 
Hicks, Joe Dave Scott, John Billy 
Harvey, Alice M. Wllmeth, Don L. 
Ramsey, and Billy Pratt Brown. 
Mines. A. E. Harvey, J. D. Scott, 
Jack Ramsey, Howell McCllnton, J. 
T. Ramsey and Hilton Lambert also 
attended the ixirty.

Lions Club Board 
Of Directors Meets.

Members of the Lions Club board 
of directors were Monday evening 
dinner guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A C. Preultt. Mr. und 
Mrs. Willard Jones were Joint host 
and hostess.

The affair featured a menu that 
included venison, rolled roast and 
ether "stag" food.

After the dinner, Pre.sldent John 
E. Sentell and Secretary Herman 
Darby were in charge o f the regu
lar monthly board of directors bus
iness session.

Jan Thompson Is 
Hostess to Club.

Miss Jan Thonfpi-on was hostess 
to the Duce Bridge Club at her 
home last Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Vernon Young received the high 
score prize at the close o f the eve
ning’s bridge games.

Colorful autumn leaves used in 
decorating entertaining rooms car
ried out an attractive red. yellow 
and brown color note at the party. 
Table centerpieces were of autumn 
leaves and lighted red tapers, as 
a lovely plate was passed to those 
present.

MLss Roberta Raybon of Lubbock 
wa.s a guest for the party, and the 
foliowring members were present: 
Mrs. Vernon Young, Rube Lee, Ves
ta Green, Botmle Miller, Owen 
Gray, Alta Bowers, Mary Jane Beall. 
Prances Cheiuiult, Frances Boren, 
Mavis Webb, Johnnie Mathlson, 
Janice Erwin, Hazel Bannister and 
Allene Curry.

Mrs. Boren Hostess 
At Strayhom Horre

Mrs. Billy Boren was hostess to 
the San Souci Club at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Strayhom, 
last ’Tuesday evening. Attendants 
say it was a lovely party.

High score prize at the close ef 
contract bridge games went to Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud, member, and to Mrs. 
J P Strayhom, guest.

A lovely plate was passed to the 
following; Mmes. Amos Joyce, W. 
W HiU, Fla Joyce. Dan Gibson. C. 
J. Sims and J. P. Strayhom and 
Mi.s.s Dorothy Strayhom, guests, 
and Mmes. Forest Sears, Wayne 
Boren, Herman Darby, P. W. Cloud 
and Munger Y . Lewis, and Misses 
Neotna Strayhom, Hattie and Ger
trude Herm, Yetta Mae SIato:i, 
Ruth ’Truss and Mattie Ross Cun
ningham

-  ECZEMA „
Gan Cured . . . 
B R O W N ’S L O 
TIO N  Slope HeW 
inf ineliRily. Dom’i 
•cmicli. TbouMnde 
W *« tound relief.

dbeendll.OUuxei 
for Mfo ky

()doms p]ntertain 
[Friends on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Odom enter
tained members of the Friendly 
Fellows Forty-two Club and a num
ber of guests at their home Friday 
evening.

A two-course turkey dinner was 
passed following forty-two games. 
The beauty of the Odom home sras 
enhanced by lighted candles and 
lovely autumn leaves for the party.

’Those present were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. R. J. Randals, Earl Louder, 
Lee T. Stinson, J. C. Stinson, Joe 
Caton. O. P. Thrane, H. O. Towle, 
W. W. Smith, A. E. Wiese, Wade 
Winston, Grady Shytles, C. W. 
Harless, W. R. Johnson, J. O. Hicks, 
J. E. Sentell, R. L. Gray, R. D. 
English. Hugh Taylor and W. R  
Bell and Mmes Pearle Shannon 
and J. C. Gay and Miss Mae White 
of Abilene.

Fluvanna Couple 
Marry Recently.

Miss Jewel Lavendar, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. F. U. Lavendar, be
came the bride of Earl Browning, 
son of Dr. and Mr.s. A. W. Brown
ing, last Tuesday afternoon at 4.30 
o ’clock. Rev. Lawrence Hays, pas
tor of the local First Baptist 
Church, read a beautiful ring cere
mony.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are well-known in the county, hav
ing lived In Fluvanna several yean. 
They will be at home In Fluvanna 
after their return from a trip by 
motor to Fort Worth and other 
Texa.s cities.

Stinson 
Drug Co.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & C'linic

Dr. J. T. Kmegrr
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. IlDtrhtnson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infanta and Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattimor* 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and ’Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUIes 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
Infants and ChUdraa 

Dr. O. R  Hand 
Obste tries

Dr. J. P. Medelmaa 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Bant J. H. Felton
Superintendent Buslneoa Mgr.

A chartered acbool of nursing U 
conducted In connection with the 
sanitarium.

"A

Let Us Fix Your 
Hair for the 

Holidays

Permanents— $1.50 U p

Youll gaily take your place 
In the round of holiday en
tertainment with a wave by 
Every Woman’s Beauty Shop. 
And you get the newest coif
fures, careful attention, and 
a choice at the meet popular 
mothods.

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mra Woodle SearberengS
PHONE IS

Fo llow  The Crowd To
DODDS STORE
Where Your Grocery Dollar Goes Farther

A FRESH CARLOAD

GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
and MEAL

•
See our 'Mrindow for 
Special Introductory 

Prices!

Pinto, Choice 
J  Recleaned—

5 lb. -  19c 
10 lb. 33c

Maxwell House, 7*c
Peaches I5c
Hominy Texas Special, 

14'/2 Oz . Can— S C

JELLY Rex— 5-Pound Pail— 35c
TOMATOES No. 2 Cans— Each— 7c
CRACKERS One Pound— 10c
PRUNES New Crop— 10-Pound Box— 59c
PECANS Per Pound— 9c
BANANAS Nice Size— Per Dozen— 15c
DATES Dromedary— 1-Lb. Pkg.— 19c
OATMEAL 3 Minutes— Small Size— 9c

Snowdrift—  S-Lb. Pail

SHORTENING....55c
Snowdrift—  6-Lb. Pail

SHORTENING..$1.05

M E A T S
No. 1 Per Pound

JOWLS............ 15c
Wilson’s Sliced Per Pound

BACON............33c
Meat Pork Added Per Pound

VEAL LOAF...... Wc
Baby Beef Per Pound

ROAST............ 14c
Rib or Stew Meat Per Pound

ROAST............ I2c
Pure Pork Per Pound

SAUSAGE........ 22c
I.oin or Round Per Pound

STEAK............ 23c

Edd Dodds Red & White Store
Free Delivery— Phone 92 •THE F R IE N D L Y  ST O R E ” South Side o f Square
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SERVICE CLUB 
PLANS LADIES’ 

NIGHT DEC. .31
Two New Membcn Initiated by 

Lioni Club; National Defense 
Program Presented.

Ttu- I.ious Club voted utianl- 
mou-sly Tue.sdiiy ut noon to dLs[>ense 
with lUi regular noon meetings Ue- 
ceinbcr 24 and December 31, and 
to have, instead, a ladle.s' nipnt 
program on New Yea is  Eve— the 
night of Tue.sduy, December 31.

Joe Stinson, Marcel JoM'phson 
and Uud Miller were made mem
bers of a special comnuttee to ar
range the program.

Two new members. J. D. Scott 
and B. C iUud) Miller were Initi
ated by the club this wcelt, In a 
ceremony conducted by Llon.s J. C. 
Smyth and Herman Darby. It was 
announctHl that further initiation 
will be in order next week.

To I ’romotr I’aving.
The club voted to take the lead 

in helping the City Council pro
mote a paving program through 
WPA funds that have already been 
allocated. Lion H. G. Towle, may
or, L̂ .̂ive details of tlie plan. Lions 
A C. Pi-euitt, Gay McGlaun and 
Willard Jones were made members 
of a paving committee, which has 
already be'run work.

Lion W B Lire, chairman of 
the piogram coininittee, and Lt,>n 
John K Sentcll, president, pre.s*'tit- 
ed a 1.‘ nuiiute p.-ugram on nation
al defeii •' Lion loice outluieU the 
three piiiiclyal p!ia.''C.s of our na
tional dele' -J- -regular army. Na
tional Guaid and Be.Ncne Olf.cers 
Training Corp.s. He said that this 
country early e.stabliihed a policy 
of armed toicc^ for defense only, 
but that the World War proved 
how puny lU, dclense.s really were. 
He poinUxI out that the army is 
being gradually Increased, and that 
National Guard and BOTC units 
have been Incres.sed and Improved 
In efficiency.

Navy Banks Third.
"Our navy ranks third among 

the iiatiomi. only Great Britain and ; 
Japan leadmg Us, but our army i 
ranks eighteenth In the world,”  he ' 
said He referred to Texas A. & i 
M. ns the leading college of the , 
country In BOTC training, and said | 
two other Texas schools have BOTC ■ 
units.

Lion Sentell, captain of the local 
National Guard unit, outlined the 
plan of the National Guard, and 
declared that although (leace Is not | 
only a world ideal, but a thing pos- | 
siblc of ultimate accomplishment, | 
this country must not forget that 
war under the present status of 
n a t i o n s  is practleally ineyltable, 
and that we must prepare our de
fense if America Is to be lully p’.o- 
tec ted

ROGERS MEMORIAL FVND
In consideration of the efforts of the Will Bogen Memorial 

Commission to create a memorial or memorials to the late WIU 
Rogers of endurUig form and for charitable, educational or humani
tarian pur]x)ses, and In consideration of similar subscriptions by

others. I hereby sub.scribe for this purpose the total sum of _

dollars <$ i.
(Mall this coupon, with your subscription, to Scurry County Will 

Rogers Headquarters, Times office, or leave It at the Times office or 
Stinson Drug Store No. 1.)

County PedaifOffues 
In San Antonio for 

Annual Convention

B B H R K S B B S a B a

U p c c iip e e d  H a p p e n if ig s
June Colwell of Botan visited J. B. (Jake) AtUry of Mountain- 

air. New Mexico, is visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mrs. E. M. Detikins, Margaret 
Deakins, Rube Lee, Leah Smith 
and John King attended the Tech- 
Detroit football game at Lubbock 
Thanksgiving day.

with his uncle, Lee Colwell, during 
I ’hauksgivlng.

' Mr, and .Mr.s O. H. Smith siient 
. the holidays wllh relatives and 
! friends In Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Stoker of
Eastland visited with relatives in
the county durmg Tlianksgiving. m Iss Vada Belle Murphy of Cisco

Mi.ss Elvergii McFarland, a teach- and York Murphy of Jolm Tayleton 
er of commercial work In the June- ' Agricultural College, StephenvlUe, 
tion High Sciiool, was at home lor i were holiday guests of their father, 
the holidays. I Alex O. Murphy.

Holiday guests of Mr and Mrs. i ^nd Mrs. Lacy Turner of
C. E. Pish were Mr. and Mrs. 11. ' w ink were week-end guests of
Wood of Gorman. Mrs, Pish is i Mrs. Turner’s (larents, Mr. and

i Mrs. E F. Sears. Mr. and Mrs.Mr. Wood’s sister.
Misses Genevieve J a r r a 11 and 

Bubye Curry spent ’Tlianksgiving 
with M 1S.S Jurratt’s mother, Mrs. 
P T. Jarratt, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Harpole and 
children were holiday guests of

Sears
Wink.

.spent 'Thanksgiving day in

Several Scurry County school peo
ple were in Sun Antonio during 
the Tliiinksglvlng holidays for the 
annuitl Texas State Teachers As
sociation convention The group 
ln< hided C o u n t y  Su|>erlntciident 
Kr.iiik Parmer, Mr. and Mrs. King 
SUIe.s, Mrs Sue M. Lee, Mi.ss Velma 
Sharp Hiiil Hadley Reeve.

John 11 Oregi ry, suiH-rintendenl 
of McAllen schools, was named as 
president 'of the u.s.soclation Sutui- 
diiy when he won in a tight race 
from Miss Qimta Woods of Dallas, 
1.206 to 1,203.

B C Patterson of Denton wa.s 
elected first vice president.

Tile 1930 convention was regard
ed ns probably ihe largest In the 
07 year.s history of the a.ssociatlon, 
it beaig e.stimnled that the attend
ance readied 10,000

First Haptist ( ’hiirch
H«'\. O. W. Parks will preach at 

both hours Sunday. The me.ssage 
at the morning hour will be from 
the twelfth chapter of Romans. 
The evening message will be a re
sume of the closing chapters of 
Romans.

Bro. Parks has led the church In 
a school of mls-slons this week, the 
evening w-rs'lces being held a t '7:30 
o ’clock and the aftenujon session 
at 3:00, ’Tlie afternoon meeting 
has Ix'en in connection with tJie 
week of prayer for foreign missions 
and the Lottie Moon Christmas of
fering. ’The male quartet wUl sing 
” I  Love to Tell the Story.”

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. In 
spite of the siege of mumps In the 
community there was a noticeable

TAX PAYMENTS 
CLIMB RAPIDLY
A rui»ld rise in tax payments dur

ing the first days of December Is 
reported from all local tax gathrr- 
Ing agents, especluity Bernard Long- 
bothain. county assessor-collector.

a’lie county official Is especially 
ploa.sed over payment of delinquent 
tuxes, which reached $1,320 in No- 
\ ember and has already pas.sod the 
$300 mark In December. He col
lected about $14,000 in current tuxes 
lust month and has already record
ed more than $9,000 this month.

For the convenience of taxpayers 
and In ordi'r to carry out require
ments of the state law, Mr. Long- 
bolham has sent statements of cur
rent taxes to all owners of real and 
l>ersonal property.

Dp lo luce Weane.sday afternoon, 
200 poll taxes had been paid and 
233 exemptions had been issued to 
those who may vote next year 
without payment of poll tax.

Opening? Basket Ball 
dames to Fluvanna

Fluvanna opened her basket ball 
season Friday night by taking two 
games from Oumi. Tliese were 
iinu ng the first regular basket ball 
games In the county this season. 
Tlie.v were played In Fluvanna’s 
new gymnasium.

Fluvanna boys won 19 to 24. They 
are coached by Gilbert Mize. Dunn 
boys arc couched by E. E. MulUas. 
The host girls won 65 to 18. They 
are coached by Tommy Farquhar, 
the oppo.sing team by Miss Pauline 
Jones.

Children and Adults 
Down With Mumps

Dozens of Snyder children and 
adults were down with the mump.s 
when schools were closed last week I 
lor the Thanksgiving holidays. The 

I list of “swell-head.s" had decreased 
considerably early this week, but

a number of cases are yet on rec
ord

I'wo local teachers, as well as 
about 30 students, were out of 
school last Wednesday on account 
of the disease, according to Super
intendent C. Wedgeworth

Tile most unhappy of all men Is 
he who believes himself to be so.

W 11 Calloway, local teacher, 
and H S Sullivan, grammar school 
principal, visited their hometowns 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
—Calloway at Canton and Sullivan 
ut Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Agnes Mitchell left Mon
day for Los Angeles, California, 1 Increase In Sunday School attend- 
where she Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. j ance la.st Sunday.
Frank Harpolde, an authoress. She

Mr. and Mrs N. M. Harpole and i take some extended c»urses In 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Newton. bu.sine.ss administration while she

Misses Roberta and Evelyn Ray- ! is In Los Angeles.
bon of Lubbock were holiday guests 
of friends here. ’The Raybon fami
ly formerly resided here.

Baptl.st ’Training Union at 6:00 
o’clock. ’The evening worship hour 

Its 7:00 o’clock. There will to spe- 
I  clal music.—Lawrence Hays, pastor.

Two students from Borden Coun
ty are enrolled this fall In John 
Tarleton Agricultural College. They 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wasson and are Charles Donald Burdlne and
York Murphy, 
friends during 
holidays.

York visited Icxtal 
the Thanksgiving

No News on Underpasa
; No new.s has been received in 
Snyder, as 'The ’Times goes to press,

, eonceming letting of the contract 
for the Highway No. 7 underpass 

j five miles northwest of Snyder. 
I The State Highway Commission Is 
.scheduled to let the contract this 
week

Several Snvderites 
See SM U-T( U (iame

i -------

Snyder sent several of her faith
ful fans to Fort Worth Saturday 
afternoon for the biggest football 
game that has ever been played on 
Texas soil. They came back with 
tales of nervous fatigue they liad 
never before known, and one o f the 
greatest games on record, as the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs made 
a supreme Rase Bowl bid by trounc
ing Texa.s Christian University. 20 
to 14.

Most fans tnoughl the biggest 
show was Sam Baurh’s pn.sslng. The 
former Sweetwater star, remember
ed as a Snyder Tiger opponent four 
years ago, tossed 44 pn.sses, of which 
17 were completions.

Stay-at-home fans by the hun
dreds heard the radio report of the 
big game—and other hundreds are 
making plans to hear the air ac
count of SMU's Rose Bowl tilt with 
Stanford New Year’s.

Get

Grade “A” Milk
fro IT

Robinson Dairy
Phone 9050

c h i l d r e n  of HebbronvlUe spent |
Thanksgiving with their parents, I 
Mrs. Nettle Wasson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. WiWord. .1

Mr.s. Ellzatotli Prince left Sun- > 
day morning for Port Arthur, where 
she will join her small daughter, >
Betty Roe, who hais been with her 
aunt. Mrs. Alvin Speyrer, for the : 
l>a.st six weeks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Eiland and 
Mrs. Guy Eiland and son, all of 
Stanton, Mr and Mrs. H. H. Eiland 
and Mrs. Ethel Eiland and son,
Royce, spent Thanksgiving day with 
the J. E Falls family at Ira.

Miss Alma Spear, trained nurse i
at lAibbock Sanliaritijn. was the j l i i l y l l i i l v U r l l i . N C ' Y  | 
Thanksgiving guest of her parents, l i  l J r k C T > T T ’ A ¥  I 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Spear. She "ivas i “  vy O  1 1. 1. L i  
acronitianied by a friend. Miss Pau
line Truett. Miss Elwanda Spear 
vLslted her sister at Lubbock from 
late Thursday until Sunday.

E N. Baugh of Idalou was a 
guest during the 'Thanksgiving hol
idays of his sister, Mrs. Nettle 
Was.son. and his brother, E. B.
Baugh. He reported excellent crops 
in the Idalou country, after disas
trous .sandstorms and light crops 
last year.

C. Wedgewoith and Mrs. Herman 
Darby were in Tenaha during (he 
Thanksgiving holidays to visit Mrs.
Wedgeworth. who has been 111 for 
a number of months. The local ]
.superintendent experts to move his ' 
wife to Snyder late this month if 
her condition continues to Improve.

Mls.ses 7.nda Maxwell and Lela 
I.saacs of Clovis, New Mexico, were 
holiday gue.sts of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Maxwell and Mr. and ■
Mrs. J. D. Isaacs. They were ac- > 
coinpaiiled here by Mts.s Willie E’ay 
Kernp, who visited in the Maxwell 
home and also with relatives In 
Hernilelgh and Westbrixik. j

J. O. Davis Jr. of Texas Tech,
L u b b o c k ,  six-nt last Wednesday j 
night here with his sister, Mrs. .M- 
bert Smith, Mr. Smith and their 
small daughter. The group spent 
the Thank.sglvlng holidays visiting 
relatives and friends In Big Spring 
and Carlsbad, returning here Sun
day,

Mrs H J. Brice returned Wed- 
ne.sday from Bowie, where she had 
torn at the bedside of her mother,
Mrs. L. E. Tucker, since Saturday.
She was accompanied by Mrs. L.
D. Tucker of Roswell, New Mexico, 
si.ster-ln-law of the local woman.
The elder Mrs. Tucker was .seriously 
ill, but was apparently on the road 
to recovery when Mrs. Brice left 
Bowie ye.slerday.

First Christian Church

Mrs. Joe York, who was In the 
Emergency Hospital for m e d i c a l  
treatment nearly a month before 
her major operation, was able to be 
moved to her home In North Sny
der Friday. She Is doing nicely, 
according to the hospital staff.

Acie Dell Morton and Eula Beil 
Jordon had tonsil operations In the 

I  Emergency H o s p i t a l  Wednesday 
I morning.

Deyle Fades entered the Emer
gency Hospital for medical treat
ment Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Fades of Dunn under
went major surgery ’Tuesday morn
ing in the Emergency Hospital. Her 
condition Is satLsfactory.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.; morning 
woisKip, 10:45; young people's so
ciety, 6:00 p. Bi.; evening w(H’- 
■shlp, 7:00.

Morning .sermon subject, ’’Con
version.”  Evening sermon subject, 
“The Greatest of All Mysteries."

The pastor and his family were 
very plea.santly surprised by way 
of a "pounding” after the Thanks
giving services last W e d n e s d a y  
night. Tills not only added greatly 
to their Thank.sglvlng joy, but also 
hel;>ed them to feel more deeply 
the goodness of God and His peo
ple. We take this opportunity to 
tliank all of those who contributed 
and those wTio could not but sent 
along Iheir tost wishes and prayers.

The young people’s society will 
reorganize next Sunday evening. 
Let all to  present for a new begin
ning.- -O. E. McPherson, minister.

How Cardui Helps 

Women To Build Up
Oftxdui Btlmulatus the appetite aiKl 

Improves dlfirstlon. helpm^p women
to mor« stTvofth from Ui* food thtj 
Mi. Am aourlJhiB*nt Is Improved, strenfth 
U built up. certain funettooel pslns fo 
ewsy end woman prslt« Cerdul for hslping 
them back to (ood health. • . . Mrs. C. B. 
RaUlff, of Hlntnn. W. Ve., wrlUa: **AtUr 
the birth of my lest baby» I  did not ee«m 
to fat my atrenfth back. I took Cardul 
Sfaln end was soon sound and wMl. 1 have

tlvan It to my deufhtera and recommand II 
) other ladies.*' . . . Thousands of women 

testify Cardul benefited them. If It does nol 
benefit YOU. consult a physician.

«ANTA WATTS

H E Y  11 Boys and Girls I
Come by our office and 3«t a FREE 
S A N T A  WATTS Colorins Book

Give Useful Gifts This Christmas

Tabic Latnpa 
$2.95 and up

Boudoir
Lamps

S2.95 and up
Renu-a-lites ^1.45

Sm  Your Elfciricdl Dealer or

Texas Eie(tiuc Service Company

G ive U seful G ifts 
This Christmas

Floor l^inps 
^9.95 and up

Torchieres
^5.95

Bmy Approved /. E. S. Lmmps From Your Dealer or

Texas Electric Service Company
J. p. SLAKfiY;,  ̂Jf,

Butter wrappers at Times office.

O.R.O.Now67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve yout 
fowls of blue bugs. Hoe, wornw, auc 
d<‘gs of running ftti.. For sale b' 
Stm-son’* two Rexall Stores. 81-$U

MAPLES FUNERAL 
HOME

Modern Elaborate Ambulance 
Servinj? All Alike

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

2417 Avenue S Phone 320

You Be The Judge
OS Penney's Daring Values

Satins! Sheers! Crepes! Smart

DRESSES
High in Fashion! E xtra  Values!

$5.90
Fennry’ii shows you how to dress well 
on little money! Every one of these 
dres.xos is new and style-right— satins 
with smart jackets! Now sheers! 
Lovely dark crepes! Sizes 14 to 2A!

Smart New Styles! Tailored

C O A T S
Fashion Firsts” that you'H want!

$ 10.90
T h e y ’ re so good- look ing ,  with 
smoother shoulders, sleeve,, fall below 
the elbow, fitted w a is t - l in ee ,  trim 
tolls! Tweeds, nubbed tweeds, novel 
tie.-., snowfli’ kes. fle.ees, i.io.i- loa e i!

fVide Widths! Sizes to 10!

SHOESCynthia
ARCH

Comfortable! Slendcrizittel

* 2 . 9 8

Many styles! Built-in steel arch aup 
ports and relieves tired feet! Soft 
kidskin uppers! Smooth insoles! 
Eyelet ties, one-straps, tongueleas 
models! Sires 4 to 10 ’ *

P a r t  W o o l  S l u n k f i t

Size 70x80”

$2,9S pr.
One o f our very 
ftnest v a l u e s !  
Not Ivsk than 
5% wool Sateen 
bound Buynov

Top'Notch Blanket
5i{* 70 X 8C"

*1.98
Without rivals! 
Indian and jac
quard designs 
Sateen binding. 
Single Bargain'

THE PRIDE OF OUR LIVES !

W ool-Gora
FOR BEAUTY— SERVICE— LUXURY

$4.98
Pure VirKiii American wool, blended with virgin 

Angora and silk into a single blanket as soft as kit
ten’s fur. Silk binding, beautiful color combinations 
in the reversible size— 70x80 inches.

Other wool blankets, solid colors, reversible, and 
woven by a special process. VV’armth without exces
sive weight. Size 70x80 inches.

$3.9$
D on 't miss these

Bath Towels
Size 20 X SS inches

I S * • M b

Luxurioua, doubla-thraad Terry 
Bath Towelf in beautiful paa- 
tel ehadea with whiu terry bor
der*. Soft and abeorbent Value!

W O R K  S H O E S

Double Tanned!

la-athcr treated 
to reaiiit acid 
and moiature l  
Heavy l ea ther  
Kolea. 6 to It.

8 0 Y S *  S W E A T E R S

A Bargainl

B a b y  ahaker 
k n i t ,  wontied 
f a c e  w i t h  
plaited cotton 
back. S-16.

For Service Wear Big Mac

OVERALLS
$ 1.10

Heavy 2.20 weight Denim. Full cut, bartacked and 
Sanforized shrunk. Buy your correct size and know 
that it will come hack from the laundry with the 
same fitting (jualitie.s as when new.

Boys Sizes only

M e n ' s  U N I O N  S U I T S

Heavyweight!

98*
L o n g or short 
sleeve, a n k l e  
length styleal 
34-46. R a y o n  
trimmed. Buva!

B o y s ’  U N I O N  S U I T E

Winter weight!

49*
H e a v y  cotton 
ribbed. L o n g  
aleeve, s h o r t  
sleeve, a n k l e ,  
kneeler.gth.2-16.

BOY'S HEAVY MULE-SKIN COATS,
sheeplined. A  buy at. ____ $1.98
BOY’S PANTS for SCHOOL or WORK
in dark patterns; sizes 6 to 17 __89c

M E N ’ S  O X F O R D S

[t ig  k'o/uc*

$2.98
Lots of smart 
Fall styles! All 
l e a t h e r  cor. 
struction I Ka: 
fitting! 6-11.

B O r S ’  O X F O R D S

A new pattern

•a.49
A stout grain 
leather. Smooth 
matching trim. 
In sixes 1 to 6. 
Siftt 6-11. tZ M .

Men’i Shirti and* Shorts
Quality! Value!

X S* each
S h i r f * .  f ine  
combed cotton 
30-4 6. Sho t  t K 
with elastic. In
sides 28-44,

MARATHON HATS
" T  yrolean"

•2.98
Smart., correct 
2-in. snap brim. 
Tapered crown! 
Popular shades! 
Superb oualityl

DRESS PRINTS
Fast color, .special per 

yard only—

10c

N V C R A F T  Collars on

Topfligh t Shirts
Preihrunk, Fast Color!

9 B
W ILT-PRO O F N U C R A FT  col
lars, white and plain broadcloths, 
fancy percales! Cut full, perfect
ly made! Rises 14-171 What a 
shirt— what a value! See ’em!

CORDUROY PANTS
for men, jackets to match

$2.98 each
TRUE BLUE SHIRTS

for iioya in fast colors and 
as.sortud patterns for only
_____ 69c_____

• HANDKERCHIEFS
in white for men; good 
(piality, regular .size; for

lOc

NATION WIDE SHEETS
of extra quality. They’re 
laboratory tested for your 
lienefit. Size 81x99.

_____ 94c_____
OXHIDE OVERALLS

well made for long wear, 
flood tough denim at—

75c
Boy’s sized priced for only

55c

E  N  N  E  Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d
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O f-F IC IA L  N E W S P A P E R  FO R  St U R R Y  C O U N T Y  A N D  C IT Y  O F  S N Y D E R

(TJie ^cuiTP Countp ®inu£(
l^lund«4 in 18N7

TIm  N«wa UMMaUteted Jai>iiar7 1. im .

Fabiiilted Ever? Thiuiday *i lE« FiitM Baildint, 1914 Twenty-Fifth Street Snytier, Texu, by

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Inc.

W illa rd  Jones and J. C. Smyth E d ito ra  e n d  P e b lis h a ra

Member
The Trsaa Pres AaaoalaMoe

Anr MToneoiu rrfleetion upon the c;harar<ar ot 
any pemie or flnn aiu>earu>a In three ro^omni 
will be gladly and promptly eorrrcted upon being 
brought to the aiii-ution ol tha aianagemeitl

filtered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as 
second class mall matter, according to an ee l at 
Congress, March S 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
bi Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard. BLant, 

Bor<len and Oarza Oountlea—
One Year, In advance ___ __________ isno
Six Months. In advance ---------- ... aiJA

Elnewhero—
One Year, In advance----------- _  glJO
Six Months. In advance _  AlAC

HERE IS MORE rO VrE R N IN Q

LETTERS
COh'C'LLIUEU KKOM PACiE 1

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Axiom for Axiom.

Talkative TlUie has read a new axiom: Take care 
ol your pennies and the tax collector will take care 
ot your dollars. Tlllie suggests: Take care of your 
dollars and pennies, too, if you don't want to be too 
broke after Christmas to piay your taxea

T t  T
Weekly Rooseveltism.

President Roosevelt: “My task and the task ot all 
these others who are associated with me In the otfl- 
da l Ute of the country can be made easier if the 
dtizneship ot the nation and particularly the women 
cUizens of the nation .•ieek the truth and a wise ap
plication of the truth.”

t i t
What .About a l^ostoffke?

Brady !.-< to have a new pastuffice. Colorado 
already ha> a iie»' one. Other West Texas Towns 
are getting theirs. Snyder m-eds ami deserve* a 
new one. but she will probably never get It until 
all of us. as citizens who want .something better 
for our town, go out after it.

t  t  T
Then and Now Tells the Story.

James A. Farley, chairman of the Dcniocratlo 
National CommittcH*. may not be too popular with a 
few antt-pork barrel Democrats and with all Repub
licans. but he ha:, a knack for saying things that 
stick. Such as: " ’Where we WTre In March, 1933, 
and where we are now tell* the real story."

t  t  t
The Farmer Lives Longer.

Tlie average age of the farmer Is four or five 
year.-, more than that of the city Inhabitant, accord- 
lng*to figures compiled by a national Insurance com
pany. South Dakota, with a .'-mall minority of town 
dwellers, ranks first In life expectancy, with an aver
age of 64.38 for men and 66.81 for women. Back to 
the farm I

t  t  t
Where's That Christmas Spirit?

If you don't have the Christmas spirit yet, youte 
getting farther behind schedule than the fellow who 
thinks the Rose Bowl Is Just another flower show. 
Decorate now. Buy now. Remember all your friends. 
In other wo^d^ get the Christmas spirit. I f  you 
watt until tlie lost minute, you'll miss most o f the 
Joy of the sesison of giving. '

t  t  t
Helping Crippled Children.

Nothuig appeals to the average adult more than 
the need of an unfortunate child. So It Is that most 
of us are rejoicing that the WUl Rogers Memorial 
Fund will be directed toward the help of crippled 
children. I f  you have not yet contributed your bit, 
make a donation today at Stinson No. I, at the TUnes 
office or at a county school . . .  for Will Rogers’ 
and crippled ( hUdren's sake.

t  t  T
TTie Blessings of Nothingness.

The latest recipe for real happmess that has been 
going the rouncLs recently Is this; “Eat a big bowl 
of post toasties and read The Scurry County Times 
. . . then you’ll have nothing on your stom.ach and 
nothing on your mind.” Pes.xlmlsm Pete and leading 
grocerymen report that the demand for nothingness 
Is Increasing by leaps and bounds . . . and folks are 
paying hard-earned money for Itl

t  t  t  I

Water, Water Everywhere. i
Here's another one for Ripley: Next to soil, arte- | 

Stan water is the greatest natural resource In Texas, i 
Eighty per cent of the residents of Texas get their j 
drinking water from underground sources. Nine- . 
tenths of ^ e  cities and towns draw either all or a ' 
part of their municipal supply from underground ' 
•ources And dear old Snyder 1s fortunate enough 
to have one of the closest and best sources of water j  
supply. I

t t  t
Harnessed Again for War.

Dr. Samuel T. Bledsoe, president of Santa Fb 
Railway: "The nations of Elurope are harnessed
again for war. Our protection by the seas has so 
largely dlsapt>enred that we pour out treasure for 
the creation of great navies to prevent the use o f the 
sea.s as a convenient avenue for attack. Our par- 
tlelpatlon In world affairs Is renewed and promises 
to continue for generations. The world Is .seized by 
an unrest In which we participate whether we de
sire or not."

Texas Citrus Fruit Week
Oovemor James V. Allred is calling on all Ibxana 

to eat more Texas Valley grapefruit In a proclama
tion declaring December 7 to 14 as Texas Citrus 
Ftult Week. I f  you have been eating flavorful, Juicy, 
tnaaty grapefruit that has been largely sold In Snyder 
this season, you will Join Valley folks In saying that 
Texas grapefruit Is the best In the world. Valley 
folks are eating West Texas wheat, beef and other 
products, and are wearing clothes made from West 
Texas cotton. Let's eat and demand Texas grape- 
tn d t

.  ̂ ^
Profit From Blow Sand.

The Hmes has already told of Nolan yon RoedetTi 
(nut crop. Here comes “The Earth,”  Santa Fe Rail
way publication, to tell the story ngaln in Its No- 
eonber Issue: "Ten seres of blow-sand on the farm 
Of Nolan Ton Roeder o f the Knapp community paid 
97MAO In 1934, according to Cline E. Morris, eounty 
agricultural agent. White numbere of farmers bs 
ttUi terrttroy were worrying about wbat to do with 
tbalr blow-eand acreage, ron Roeder was setting out 
peach and plum treea, and as a reault thla 10 aerae 
baa paid Mgtwr dividende thao 100 acrea adjofahig 
H  A pprataate ly  IjOOO butbala of fruit have 

the M-m n  traal thla

I
Snyder— City of Caved Streets!

Can you picture Suyder with about 100 more blocks 
of paved streets? Not unless you are one o f Uiose 
hardy pioneers of progress who catches visions and 
then makes visible monuments of growth from them.

A Snyder «1th practically all main residential 
streets paved Is no Idle dream. Uncle Sam Is saying 
to Snyder this very day: “ I ’ll furnish most of the 
material and most of the labor. W PA Is coming to 
town to give you a helping hand and to give your 
unemployables plenty of work. All we ask you to do 
Is to get your citizens In a receptive mood, pay a 
small amount for paving materials . . . and leave 
the rest up to finleral money."

tVlien an outlay of tens of thousands of dollars 
on the pwirt of the town government and the Indi
vidual citizens was necessary for the .securing of 
pavement . . .  or when the city’s credit was at stake 
. . . most of u.s were against a large paving progra.m.

Now that practically all the money l.s to be sup
plied by Uncle Sam . . . money that has already 
been allocated to Snyder . . .  It will be worse thaii 
folly for u.s to stop a single penny short o f what 
Uncle Sam is seeking.

A city of paved streets is a city of beauty. Pave
ment enhances projierty value much more than the 
pavement's cost. When the Improvement Is practi
cally handed out on a silver platter, what propierty 
owner would he.sitate to sacrifice In order to see his 
property climb in value?

It's time to start the paving project In a big way, 
says Uncle Sam. In other words, If we don't act 
now, the money will be withdrawn and given to some 
community that Is ready to act.

We really want a city of paved .streets. Let’s go 
after It!

a iR R E N T  COMMENT

By Leon Ootnn.

One of the most avidly interesting legumes Just 
now Is the soybean, enriching agent for nitrogen 
minus soils. . . . This year ifiOOfiOO acres of soybeans 

! are being harvested In the United States, 32 per cent 
I more than last year, and due to lack of cotton-seed 
I tonnage, cotton seed oil men are crushing 75,000 
I tons of soybeans for the meal cake and oils. . . .  On 
I the Increase'In the use of the bean oil, used In soap, 
; paint, vegetable shortening, linoleum, oilcloth, glue 
and fine printing inks for the fourth estate. . . .  O f 
the 300 users o f soybeans, the automobile Industry 
finds new car parts from the bean meal a forward 
step In manufacture. . . . Originally the livelihood 
for Impoverished Chinese and Japanese, predictions 
are the soybean industry will open vast new fields 
of income In the United States. . . . Add to this the 
fact soybeans are volatile soli builders, and you have 
a new hope for the agrarian South and Southwest 
that may prove a new frontier to cross, a new source 
of Immediate Income for farmers; new fertility for 
thousands of resource bled acres.

In technical bulletin 493, which will be published 
by the Department of Agriculture In 1936, one finds 
choice food for thought concerning cotton classifi
cation. . . . Too long has the almost sinful practice 
of re.sampling each bale of cotton many times been 
tolerated; a new bill In Congress now proposing each 
and every bale be cla-ssed and tagged once by a skill
ful classifier, thus resulting In an added value of 
$6,000,000 each year to the cotton crop. , . . Far 
reaching In effect, this bill If paased (which Is very 
likely) will Introduce to agriculture the high pressure 
effect of new blood in the arteries o f trade, a blood 
transfusion for a sick patient, If you please. . . . 
Memo: Why not let Congress go a step further; pro
vide provisions for better bagging. . . .  In other 
words, when American cotton is packaged so at
tractively foreign spinners will not have to spend 
$15 per bale for extra washing and bleaching, then 
will the fulness of a new day be breaking for agri
culture. as Henry Woodfln Orady aptly put It.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

school. For Christmas I want a 
Buck Jones B-U gun, lots of candy, 
fruits and nuts. And don't forget 
all the other little children. I  love 
you very much.

Your little friend, 
V IRG IL  WALLACE FU PP IN . 

Sio’der, Aral! Route.
*

Dt'ar Santa Claus:
I want a stove, a Shirley Temple 

doll and dresser. That’s all 1 want. 
I  am drinking my milk nicely so 
come to see me. Come to see 
mother and daddy, too. I  am four 
years old. I  sUU liave the things 
you brought me last year. Bring; 
me some candy, banaiuis, oranges, 
nuts and chewing gum, too.

With love,
BETTY RUTH REA. 

Hennlrlgh, Texa-s.
P. S.—I want some dominoes, too. 

«-
Dta; Santa Claus:

I want an airplane to ride in :->o 
I cun go up and down the side
walk. Please bring me a big tedily 
bear, a tool chest, new blocks and 
some games to play.

Please bring all the good Uttle 
boys and girls everything they 
want. Your little friend,

FRANKLIN  BROWNFIELD. 
Snyder, November ‘29 

*

Pear Santa Cla<u:
I am a little girl eight years old 

Will you bring me a doll, baking 
set and a paint book? I  have a 
little sister three years old and she 
wants a doll and stove. I  want 
some randy and nuts, too.

With love,
BONNIE and PATSY 

Knapp. Texas.
*

Deal Santa Claus:
I am a little boy. I liave tiled 

to be :;ood this year and mind my 
inothi r. I take care of my little 
bnitlu r and big sLsler when mother 
Is gone. For Christmas I  would like 
lor you to bring me a Mickey Mouse 
watch, a set of Tinker Toys, a little 
red vagon. a coon dog, and my 
brother, Virgil, a grehound and 
a little football, plenty of fireworks 
and nut.s. I  love you lots.

Your little friend, 
DELBERT JONES. 

Snyder, Arah Route.
*

Dear Santa Claus;
I  have been a good boy. I want 

you to please bring me a punching 
bag, a 45-piecc stock farm, a set of 
Tinker Toys, tool chest, electr'c 
train, |>edal car, nuts, candles and 
fruits. Please don't forget all the 
other little girls and boys.

Your friend,
LOUIE TRINNON VAUGHAN. 

Snyder, November 38.
*

Dear Santa CiUaus:
For Christmas my little twin sis

ter and I want dolls Just alike, a 
little rocking chair apiece and a 
doll buggy. You may also leave us 
some fruits, nuts euid candy. Please 
do not forget my sister and broth
ers. Your little friends,

LENORA M AY and LEOLA 
FAY HENLEY. 

Hcrmlelgh, November 30.
*

Dear Santa:
Please send me a Shirley Temple 

doll and nuts, oranges, apples and 
candy. I  also want a vacuinn 
cleaner, mop, broom and dust pan.

ELSIE PAULINE VERNON. 
Hermlelgh, December 2.

-N-
Dear Santa Clnus;

I  am a girl 10 years old. I  have 
three sisters. Their names are Pay, 
Frances and Slsty. I  want a doll 
that can walk, talk and sleep. My

little sister named Frances wants s 
doll, too. I  would like to have a 
sewing kit and a watch that can 
run. I want a set of cooking things.

Your friend, 
MILDRED CHAPMAN 

«
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl nine years of 
age. I do nut want you to forget 
me. Please, Santa, send me a dull 
that has bkmde curly hair and I  
also liave blonde hair, too. I  want 
candy, nuts and fruit. Be sure to 
fill niy stocking well. Don't forget 
my mutlier and father, brothers and 
sl.sters, nieces and nephews.

Yours truly, 
LENOHA HOYLE. 

Polar, December 2.
«

Dear Santa Claus;
I  am a little buy nine years old. 

I  have been a very good boy and 
am Just recovering from whooping 
cough. W ill you please bring me 
.>>01110 candy, nuts and apples, climb
ing tractor and little dump truck?

Your little friend,
W. L. WEMKEN.

-»
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old.
' I have been a very good boy. Plea.->e 
. bring me some nuts, candy, orsoiges 
and apples, climbing tractor and 1 a dump truck and a knife.

I  am your little friend, 
TRUMAN WEMKEN.

*

I Dear Santa Claus:
I I am a little girl eight years old. 
I Please bring me a Uttle rubber doll I and a black board, apples, candies, 
oranges and nuts. Plea.'!* rcmein- 

' bf r Billie Don. Bring him a little 
rubber doll and a rubber ball.

I I.ILA RU’D ! OALVEAN.
! Sryder, November 30. 1935

*
I
I Dear Santa Clam:

I am a lilllc girl four year. old. 
' I want j-ou to bring me two big dolls 
I with sleepy eyes that will cry. and 
some Uttle dl.slics, aPo a teddy bear. 

, Bring seme fruit, nuts and candy. 
Pleae don't forget the orphans and 
old folks. Your little friend.

JFANEITE  W ATKINS. 
Snyder. December 1.

*

Dear Santa Claus:
Plea.se bring me a cleaning let, 

a fibre racker and a boUIetot all 
rubber doll and lots of candy and 
nuts. I  am a little girl seven years 
old and help my mother with the 
housework and help my grandmoth
er, too. Your little friend, 

OLORIA NELL BOWLIN. 
Hermle.gh, December 3.

Dear Santa Claus;
We are so hsppy to know you 

are soon to come to see us. We 
have tried to be good boys and will 
you please bring us together a Uttle 
red wagon, and me (Boyce) a pair 
of cowboy boots, a truck with lights, 
nuts, fruit and candy? I  (Lewis) 
want a pair of cowboy boots, a truck 
with lights, nuts, fruit and candy.

With love,
LEWIS and BOYCE DUKE. 

Snyder, Route 3.
«

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a cooking set, a 

dress, an eversliarp pencU and 
some candy, fruits, nuts and some 
firecrackers. Remember all the Ut
tle poor children and don’t forget 
the little orphan.s. Remember iiiy 
grandma, grandpa, mother, daddy 
and my brothers. With love, 

ERDICE LOUISE REYNOLDS 
Snyder, December 3.

*

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me an all 

rubber doll? I  would like to have 
a cooking set. My sister, Emma, 
wants Just what I  do. Bring us 
some nuts, fruit, candy and gum.

Your friend, 
LETHA WOODARD.

*
Dear Santa Claus:

Here is a girl who would like to 
get a five-year diary for Christ
mas. I  am 14 years old so please 
send me my five-year diary.

With loU of love.
AGNES ROSSON. 

Snyder, Route 3, December 2.
«

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a Uttle boy seven years of 

age. I  am a good boy sometimes, 
so plea.se bring me a wagon and 
a Uttle truck. Please remember my 
Uttle slstter and brother. My sls- 

' tor wants a Uttle Iron and a set of 
IdlJies My little brother wants a I chair that he can sit In and a

truck. We also want you to bring 
us some fruit, candy and nuts Re
member mother and daddy.

Yours truly, 
OEOBOE, S IBYL and 

DON RAMAOE.
*

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me an eight-piece 

farming set, some candy, fruits, 
nuts and some firecrackers. Re
member all the Uttle poor children 
and don t forget the Uttle orphans. 
Remember grandma, grandpa, dad
dy, mother, my brother and sister.

With love,
JOE VERNON REYNOIDS. 

Snyder, December 2.
#

Dear Santa Claus:
I  hope you are OK today, for I 

want a doU and a cooking set for 
Christmas. Your friend,

OCTTAVIA MOORE. 
Snyder, Route 3, December 2.

Dear Santa Claus;
I am a little boy nine years old 

and have pulled cotton hard this 
fall, so please bring me a steel 
shovel with dump truck and a hop
per and dirt shovel and lots of flre- 
worl. .. fruits and nuts.

Your Uttle friend, 
B ILU K  BOWLIN. 

Snyder. December 3.
*

Saiiia. we arc two Uttle girls from 
East Texas, but we are Uviiig out 
here In West T>xas now and wlU 
make this uur home. We are writ
ing you so yon ran know where to 
find us. We have been good Uttle 
girls and helped our moUier. We 
each want a doU, a Uttle doll chair 
and a baU and lot of fruit, candy 
and nut and some fireworks 
Please remember our two big sls- 
tera. too.
* THELMA RUTH and M ARY 

EIJJIN m CKM AN. 
Ira, December 2.

f

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

— Let Trained Flngen 
Remove the Causa of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

3M 35tta street Pbone SOU

I

. . . . N E W . . . .  
COMMERCIAL 
. . . LO A N S . . .

M A D E  W IT H  T H E  P R O P E R  S E C U R IT Y

Commercial banking takes two consid
erations into account —  security for de
positors’ funds and the ability of those 
seeking loans to repay. We give protec
tion to the one— service to the other.

^npber i^attonal J3aiiU
"Over a Quarter Century o f Complete Banking Service”

I T H E S E  s u i t s !I Simply Must Go! j

ATTRACm ONS OP COUNTRY LIFE.
Sometimes a great deal may be suggested by a 

few words. A case In point Is the following brief 
letter from Mrs. B. L. Baugh of Texas, reprinted 
from The Progressive Fanner, which paints a picture 
of country life, calculated to cause homesickness in 
anyone who has lived In a similar community and | 
no longer does so:

" I  love the community In which we Uve, the com
munity singings we have once a month, the com
munity Thanksgiving dinner we have once a year.

“I  love our all-day quiltings, when each one takes 
a dish o f food to add to the bountiful repast, and 
I love the banter and the fun while gathered around 
the quilt.

" I  love to go 'possum hunting across the wooded 
hills with my two youngster* on starry fall nights, 
and to go with the menfolks to cut a bee tree and 
bring home pans of golden honey.

'T  love to swap seeds and plants with my neigh
bors.

‘T love to have a crowd o f young people come 
home with us from church to eat dinner and spend 
the rest o f the day In merry laughter and conversa
tion and singing.”

“What model Is your cart”
"It's  not a model. It's a horrible example."

I? !/it

We really have sold a lot of Suits the la.>it few 
weeks— but .still have more than we want to 
carry over until next season. If you haven’t 
bought yours, pick out one from this stock.

Models in plain and pleated backs, single and 
double breasted coats. These prices will move 
them, so come in today and get your choice.

$19.50 Suits fo r..... $16.95
$27.00 Suits fo r..... $22.50
$29.50 Suits fo r..... $24.50
$31.50 Suits fo r..... $26.00
$37.50 Suits fo r..... $31.50

Ladies, we’ll be glad to help you fit 
the man in a fine suit for Christmas. 
What would be more appreciated as 
a Christmas gift than a fine suit

The Times Creed:
r«r
F w
t m

tfbal 
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BRYANT-LINK COWPANY
“ F lft| r-on « Y e a r s  o f  S e r v ic e  to  W e s t  T e x a s ”

A  N EW

Wade Service 
Station

Foy Wade and asso
ciates have assumed 
charge of the station 
formerly ojierated by 
E. J. Hradluiry, coi
ner Avenue Q and 
2G(h Street, wh'-re 
they will tie glad to 
meet new friends.
The Station lias been 
rearranged for better 
service to autoist.s.

INDOOR WASHING STA N D . . .
Insu.ing irst i lass Washing under any 

e. ' ather condition

HYDRAULIC GREASE R A C K ..
Affording ea.sy accc.ssihility for our 

(\‘rtifi('d Texai'o lAibricatioii

Texaco Products Firestone Tires 
Accessories

WADE’S SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1—
Ave. Q at 26th St.

No. 2 -
2414 Avenue S

B E C A U S E ; The .shelves, counters 
and case.s of Snyder merchants are 
heavy with gift merchandise. Fresh, 
ikait items are displ.iyed. Gifts for 
your needs are assembled. See 
them— m ’Y NOW!

YOU G E T . .
Today stocks are complete i:i .»i;:e, color 
range and a.ssortniont. You will not b() 
disapjiointed in selections. It costs not 
one jienny more to buy from full stocks.

YOU G E T . . CDMVaRT
Salespeople have more leisure to help 
now. Too, there are fewer elbows to 
jostle along aisles; fewer customers to 
jam into crowded aisles.

YOU G E T . . CONVENIENCE
Deliveries are more sure now than later. 
Package wrapping desks are le.ss likely 
to be crowded. Entire store personnels 
are better alile to give you attention.

tEf)t ^ turrp  lountp (ITimesi
\

\
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable !n
advance;
DUtriet offices__ _ _ t » o o
Countv offices 1000
Precinct o f f l c e e ______ _ _  750
City ottleea____________

- --- - - --
___  600

T h « Tlmra la autIiorts«d to *n- 
oounco the foUovIng cmndldatea for 
offlre, aubject to action of the City 
BlecUon, Tueaday, April 7, 1B36;

For City Marthal:
BID BROTON

Mitchell Starts 
Construction of 
Highway No. 101

Actual construction of Highway; 
No. 101 extending from Colorado to I 
the Mik'hell-Scurry line was begun ' 
early thU week. The Colorado | 
Record said last week that the ’ 
road will be paved as a WP.\ proj- : 
eot at a total cost of $77,390.

Continuing, The Record said: | 
‘■Porty-two men are to go out to | 
work on the project Monday mom- . 
Ing, Charles A Kyle, manager of 
the local National Re-employment 
Bureau, said. Under terms of fed
eral working orders received b y ; 
Kyle, an additional 37 men will be 
given employment on the following . 
Friday. Still others are to be add- j 
ed December 15 |

•'Sam A. McCombs of the State 
Highway Department Is to be yn- ■ 
gineer in charge of the construe- I
tion. I

■'Tlie roadbed is to be of the ca
liche type .lonstruciion. Chamocr 
of commerce and county officials 
were expri -mg '--la t io n  in an
nouncement tliat the road would 
be conipli u d. Tliat the route may 
be exten ' d to Snyder and possibly 
south to ioiiiiect with Sterling City 
or Rob<Tt lA>e is given renewed 
hope, they pi'inUxl out.”

As tndicaUHl in The Times two 
week-; fu:o. W. A. French, district 
highw.iy engineer, told the Scurry 
County Commls-iioncrs' Court that 
the road will be Improved in Uiis 
county at an early date.

P A L A C E
THEATRE
-------- Snyder, Texas --------

Program for Week

Snyder Will Get 
Exhibit Space at 
Texas Centennial

Snyder wrtll have an exhibit s|iace 
j at the centml TH'Xo.s Cenlennial ex- 
I po.sitlon In Dallas, Director IV. J. 
Ely of the West Texas Chamber t f 

I Commerce has Just been advised.
; The exhibit will depict the re- 
■sources and possibilities of Snyder. 
"This gift to your town is equiva
lent to approximately $100 and 
gives Snyder an opt>ortunlty to 
liave a permanent display to be 
witne,s.sed by the estimated ten mil
lion visitors to the Texas Centen- 
n liil,' writes liay H. Nichols, presi
dent of the regional organisation.

Mr Ely unnounces apoointment 
of Fr.ink Farmer, Forest Scars and 
Maurice Brownfield as the Snyder 
Centeiuiiul Exhibit committee to 
serve with him.

DUtriet Exhiblls.
Snyder’s exhibit will be a ' part 

of the Dl.strlct 5 exhibit of which 
Sweetwater Is headquarters town. 
The district booth will be 30 by 8 
feet, the Snyder exhibit .space will 
be about 3 feet by 6 feet. General 
subjects for the district exhibits 
will be as follows:

Cotton, wheat and grain, wool 
and mohair, cattle, diversification, 
fruit sand vegetables, grain sor
ghums, agricultural development. Ir
rigation. West Texas urban and 
rural living.

The district arrangements will 
have ample aisle space and also 
.‘'Pure in which to show adequately 
with a sunken garden and lighted 
effect a large West Texas relief 
map.

All Towns Invited.
Enough lineal space Is being pro

vided so that each of the 195 a f
filiated town.s with the We.st Texas 
Chamber of Commerce can have 
one of the panels. The only cast 
to each town will be the cost of 
pre|iaring the panel.

■•The subject matter depicted In 
thv.^ panels Is not necessarily lim
ited to agriculture, and towns may 
choose to depict in their ponel.s any 
and everything having to do with 
agricultural. Industrial and com
mercial development an dgrowth," 
Mr. I'ly has been advised.

"I believe that with my capable 
committee members, Snyder will be 
able to present a panel a.s complete 
and attractive as any in the West 
T'-xas exhibit,” the \VTCC director 
said vesterday.

Kojfers Drive Will 
fiet New Impetus

New imp.'liis will be given the 
’ •’111 R o . ! f r 8  Memorial Fund 
drive ill Scurry County next 
week. It wa.s announced ye.ster- 
day by J C. Smyth, chairman

All admirers of the famous 
liuiiioi 1st may leave donutloiis 
at Stinson No. 1 or at the Times 
office. Money will go into a 
fund for underprivlIcoHl ehll- 
drt n. especially crippled chil
dren.

Women's clubs and schools are 
being asked to contribute, and 
special programs are being ren
dered In tome cases.

A few county contributors are 
listed below: Earl Louder, Lr. 
H. O T\)wle, J. C. Stinson, H L. 
Vann, H. A. Lattlmore, J. C. 
Smyth, H. J. Brice, E. M. Dea- 
klns, Mrs. L. A. Scott, Lee T. 
Stinson, Pete Brady, O. W. Har
less, Dr. W. H. Johnson, John 
S)>ear8, Pete Brldgeman, W. J. 
Ely, Borden Gray, W. M. Scott, 
O. H. Brown, Weldon Johnson, 
Earl Fish, Hugh Taylor, W. H. 
Lace, A. H. Trice, Mrs. J. W. 
Scott and R. L. Howell.
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Official Figures 
On Cotton Output 

Pass Last Year

Earn While You Learn

Thorsday, Friday, Dec. 5-6—

“Annie Oakley”
with Barbara Stanwyck, Preston 
Paster. Melvyn Dougla-s. She could 
hit the bullseye with her eyes shut, 
but fell In love with her eyes wide 
open. News and cartoon.

*

Saturday, December 7—

“Riding- Wild”
starring Tin’. McCoy, with BUlle 
Seward. War—and Tim Is fighting 
mad. Comedy and Chapter V II of 
"Bum ’Em Up Barnes.” Bank 
Night at Palace and Rltz, $250.00.

*

Sat. Night Prevue, Sun., Dec. 7-8—

“In Person”
starring Ginger Rogers with George 
Brent, Alan Mowbray. Sengs and 
dances with romantic comedy. Com
ply and novelty. I

*  I
Monday, December 9-

“Hands Across ! 
the Table” '

with Carnle TAimbard, Fred Mac- ’ 
Murray. Romance and comedy . . . 
modem style A great show. Pic-  ̂
torlal and comedy. Bank Night at ; 
Palace and Rltz. $150.00. {

*

Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 10-11—

‘The Last l)ays of 
l*ompeii”

with Preston Poster, Alan Hale, | 
Basil Rathboiie and a stupendous 
ca.st. Gigantic spectacle drama. 
Novelty and musical.

ATTHERITZ
Thursday, Friday, Dec. 5-6—

“The (Jirl Friend”
.starring Ann Sothern and Jack 
Haley with Roger Pryor. Olrls and 
grins. Songs and dances. Comedy 
and musical.

*

Saturday, December 7—

Red Blood of (^ouraffei
starring Kermit Maynard with Ann i 
Sheridan and others. James Oliver 
Curwood story. Comedy and Chap- ' 
ter IV  of "The Great Air Mystery." | 
Bank Night at Rltx and Palace, i 
$35000

•
Sunday, Monday, December 3-9—

“His Family Tree”
with James Barton, Margaret Cal
lahan and others. A Inugh-iaode in 
the history of a grand old Irish 
name. Sport reel and eontedy. Bank 
Night at Rltx and Palace, $150H0. 

•

Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 19-11—

“The Virffinian”
with Gary Cooper. Walter Huston, 
Rlclmrd Arlen, Mary Brian. "When 
you can ma that . . . smila," Owen 
Wistmr’s Immortal elaaslc of tbs man 
who took Daghtta* from nobody un
til isnsanei caom bis waf. Oomsdiy 
and norelty.

Two young men and three young 
women may now earn attractive 
part of tuition by working In col
lege offue. Excellent opportunity 
to prepare for bubines.<« career at 
modemte cost. More positions than 
we can fill. First come, first serv
ed. Write fur lull Information to
day—Draughrm's College. Abilene, 
Texas. 28-3tp

The government report of cotton 
ginnlngs prior to November 14 re
veals that the Scurry County total 
(or 1933 has officially pa.ss^ the 
total for the same date last year. 
Tilts year’s figures show 8,755 bales; 
last year’s. 7.057 bales.

Lart year, however, gins were op
erating only two days per week all 
the latter part of November, for 
the bulk of the crop had moved. 
TliB county pri-duced less tlian 10,- 
000 bales last season.

l l i e  state total November 14 was 
slightly lower than last year— 
3,003.207 against 2,140,177 bales.

Comparative figures for counties 
In this part of West Texas are as 
follows:

Countv 1935 1934
Dawson 9,148 3,660
Dickens 10,560 3,455
Fisher 9.810 10,331
Gar.a 4.289 1.534
Jones 30,714 19,028
Howard 6,128 8,693
Kent 3,523 U26
Lynn 18.240 6.125
Mill hell 7.504 10.090
Nolan 8.107 7,092
Stonewall 5,438 3,378

IVew Teachers on 
Hand as School 
At Hobbs Opens

After liavtng been turned out 
seven weeks for cotton picking, the 
H. bba ichonl of Fisher County 
starte dcinss work Monday, and, ac- 
eoiding to Superintendent R. K. 
Williams, a remarkable degree of 
cooperation Is being shown by 
jiatrons.

The faculty line-up has been 
changed some recently, and teach
ers are; Kirby Dawkins, Mrs. Pas
cal Nall. Miss Mabel Day, Mlssi 
Nona Wells, Mrs. Mary Bob Hale, 
Mrs. Rowena Jones. In tlie high 
schrol department; Miss Delene 
Reid. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Conradt, 
O. W. Norton and R. K. Williams. I

Work on the $11,000 primary 
grade building Is progressing nice
ly. with foundations laid and ma
terial arriving dally. Being built of 
nick and reinforced concrete, the 
78x55-feet structure will have three i 
cla.ss rooms, lockers for each .stu
dent and a work room.

Local workers are not signing up 
for the school building work, and : 
the srhnol board wants local labor ' 
if possible. Men who live In the | 
territory served by the school dis
trict are requested to apply at once, 
30 more employees being needed. 
W. H. Talley Is foreman. Workers 
may ride the buses if room can 
be found.

Superintendent Williams requests 
that former students wanting to 
get their work affiliated and in
tending to go to college get In touch 
with him.

PAVING
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Methodist Church

Church of the 
Nazarene

If you are acquainted with us we 
need not tell you. If not, there 
awaits a message from God’s word 
from you In all our services. Bible 
school at 3:00 p. ni. at tabernacle 
west of high school. Preaching at 
3:45 p. m. Subject, "The Reason 
for Our Hope.”

This Is my week-end at Pleasant 
Hill tabernacle. Preaching Satur
day night at 7:30 p. m. Subject, 
•'Making Shipwreck.” A message 
Simday morning at 11:00 o'clock 
on “Things That Accompany Sal
vation.”

We will also have Sunday night 
services at Pleasant Hill at 7:30 

! o’clock. Subject, “W liat of the 
Night?” Come and see for your
self what God Is doing today.—J. 
Ollle Hux, pastor.

Harris iKt Hicks

by WPA at tills time, we will prob
ably lose the biggest chance for 
civic and p e r s o n a l  Improvement 
since I  have been mayor,” Dr. Toisle 
said yesterday.

Sweetwater recently eomiilctcd a 
canvass of inuferty owners In re
gard to WPA paving, and officials 
there report practically 100 tier 
r u t  re.sults, with citizens of each 
block canvassing their neighbors 
and enlisting their support.

Bridge Comes First.

Building of a concrete bridge to 
replace the shaky structure that 
now crosses Dry Creek Just west of 
the school buildings will probably 
be the first part of the project to 
get under way. Stripping of gravel 
pits and hauling of gravel and sand 
began Tue.xday.

A eoiu-rete dip Is being planned 
for the :,trcel Intersection on ..he 
northeast corner of the school cam-
pu.s.

Subject to acceptance of the plan 
by property owners, work will begin 
within a short time on the street 
paving program.

WPA officials are aemandlng that 
all pha.ses of the program be ni.sh- 
ed to completion. City officials 
therefore urge that citizens consider 
the paving matter Immediately.

Curb-Gutter on Highway.
Standard highway paving, with 

caliche base and asphalt top. Is 
planned for all strei-ts with the ex
ception of the east highway—35th 
Strei't— from the R. 8. St P. tracks 
to a point due north of Snyder 
General Haspital.

Work on the highway wrlll Include 
completion of the pavement to the 
gutter, and building of uniform 
curbs and gutters along the entire 
route.

The c;ty-wldc paving project In- 
rludes practically all residential

i Church of Christ
j  Bro Charles H. Roberson. Bible 
j instructor in Abilene Christian Col- 
I lege, w ill preach at the local Churc h 
of Christ Sunday morning and 
evening, church U-aders report. A 
full attendance to hear this leuciing 
West Texas Bible scholar Is urged.

blocdts that are .subject to mcxlerate 
traffic.

Mr. Hennings o f Abilene, an en
gineer working under W. A. Hoppe, i 
district W PA engineer, was in Sny
der Wednesday to give the huge 
project a sendoff. He Joined with 
city officials in urging that proijer- 
ty owners hasten to sign up for 
their share of the paving (x>sts.

Ben Robinson, county surveyor, 
has been named as local engineer In 
charge of the entire project. J. P. 
Strayhorn, city water and street 
suiierlnteiident, will be general su
perintendent of the new Job.

The number of men to be worked 
will depend on the speed with which 
materials arrive and property own
ers work with city officials on the , 
project. I

NO REPORT ON 
C O nO SPH N S

The county agent’s oft ice repcirt.s 
Unit no official information li.es 
been received concerning the four- 
year voluntary cotton ailjustinent 
program that was announced In 
dally newspapers Tue.sday.

Tlie AAA today apparently had 
provided Itself with a method of 
coiitrolling cotton production in 
1938 If the supreme court InvaU- ; 
dates the Bankhead Cotton Con- ' 
trol Act,”  said the Tuesday pai ers, i 

Under the voluntary adjustment 
program, cotton acreage would be 
reduced at least 30 per cent from 
the base acreage of 44.800,000 AAA 
officials said regardless of outcome 
of the Bankhead Act court test, 
they expected a large majority of ' 
cotton producers to join in the vol
untary program becau.se It Is linked 
with another mea.sure of relief for ' 
cotton fanners, the loan and sub- 
■sldy payment. '

Three From ( ’ounty 
Go to I)ulla» Meet

l . i iK Slurry County farm lead- 
«'t lire In Dallas this week for a 
Tex:'': Agricultural Association con- 
veiitum

A Jolii.ston M. L  Andress and 
W. H i-inens are the local dele- 
K.aU“ Tlie gathering Is scheduled 
for Tut ■dlly W e d n e  ' d a y  and
1 tiiir'iia

Get your writing supplies al Um  
T.mes olllee

B IG  L O A D  O F

Texas Oranges and Grapefruit
G rapefru it, per bushel ____
Oranges, Sweet and Juicy, bushel 
Apples, fancy Delicious, per bushel 
Apples, Fancy Delicious, per dozen  
G rapefru it, La rge  Size, per dozen  
Oranges, Texas Sweet, per dozen
Bananas, G reen  Tips, per dozen __
Fresh G rapes, per pound  
English W alnu ts, per pound  
Pecans, P ap er Shell, per pound

$ 1.20
$1.65
$ 1.20

15c
25c
15c
15c

5c
19c
19c

RAINBOW MARKH PLACES
JIM  A D A M S , Prop.

South Side Stiuare Block East of Square

N ew  Spring

MATTREf lSES
i4s Low as $/7..50 

Up to $45.00
New Fkluipment Just 

Installed—

AT YOUR SERVICE I 

•  PHONE 471 •

SLEEP-EZY
Mattress Factory
Dunnam Bros., Proprietors
Now located Just North of 

Winston & Clements

T

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY SPECIALS
D E C E M B E R  6 - 7 - 9

•’What is the difference between 
a .statesman and a politician, dad?"

•'A btatebmaii, W i l l i e ,  usually 
wanu to do sumething for his coun
try, and a politician wants to do his 
country for something.”

Text for the 11:00 o’clock service 
Sunday will be ”Choo.se you this 
day whom ye wlU serve.”—Joshua 
34:15. Subject for evening service 
at 7:00 o’clock. 'T h e  Christian’s Se
curity.”

•you are cordially Invited to the.xe 
and aU our services.—H. O. Gordon, 
pastor.

CASH PADS, numbered. 3 cenU 
each at Tlmea office. tfp

Dentists

1811*^ 25th Street 

Office Phone 21

Dromedary Package

D IX IE  M IX  39c
Round Pkge 2 for

Morton’s SALT 15c

M illie  the ir I'hristnuis joy 
niiiijjlete witli

a n S t j

ea t-

Goodwoight

BROOMS
Mother’s

OATS

Each

29c

JUST RECEIVED
Big Shipment Glassbake Sets

— For a  limited time only— $10.00 
P ig g ly 'W ig g ly  cash register receipts 
and S9c cash, you may get this Ser
viceable and beautifu l set, consist
ing o f caserole, cover and six cust
ards. Every one guaranteed I

.No. 1 Tall Can Each

SALMON l ie
Saltine Flake.s 2 Pounds

CRACKERS 29c
Swiss Food Drink Small

OVALTINE 29c
Armour’s 24-Oz. Jar

Peanut Butter 24c

Flour Sold Crown, Extra High 
Patent— 48 Pounds— 1.95

Coliee Folger’s 2 lb! ilc  Waldorf 6 Rolls for- 
Tissue,

-finite Nortons Salt Sugar Curing 
Smoked Salt— 10 Lbs— 75c

Pecans Shelled, New Crop, 
Halves— Per Pound— 3Sc Gicoanut Baker’s Southen 

Style— Per Can-

MEW PERFCCTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

ifc* $atut  and  u » o o th n l a ra r d«v>lop«d

SOLID STEEL en*-p<*ce 
TURRET TOP

f -----o f bM ufjr, a  fo r in m  •afaf)'

HIOH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD EMCOIE

g M n g  avon boMar parfonaooca  
v ifh  laM  g m  a a d  a ll

s%
N iw  M u n r  u o u e n

OJWJLC TIMI SATMim SLAM
T ie  l s w > U w * i «  la  C a / U X l

A aiNCAAI. MOTOM VAUIS

Give your family a new Chevrolet 
—the only complete low-pricedcarl
'Their eye* will sparkle when they 
see the beauty of ita new Turret 
Top Body . . .  their pulsea quicken 
when they teat the performance 
of its Iligh-Compreaeion Valve-in- 
Head Engine . .  . and their faces 
radiate satisfaction when they ex
perience the comfort of ita famous 
gliding Knee-Action Ride*.
You will also know that you have 
given them the sn/est motor car 
ever boilt, for the new 1936 Chev
rolet is the onl y low-priced car wi th 
New Perfected Ilyoraulio Brakes, 
Solid Steel Turret Top, and the 
other advantages listed here.
See your Chevrolet dealer— today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 

n m orr. lacmcAN

MASTER DB LUXE SPORT SEOAR

IMPROVED OLIDINO 
KNEE-ACTION BIDE*

(b* uioolhM l. n is t i  rid* *3 all

GENUINE riSHEH 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
In New Tsmret Top Bodies
lb* meri baauHHtI and comforiobl* 

bediM arar cr*al*d for a 
lowgricod  cor

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
maUag driving oatlor and talar 

than avor b*lora

ALL THESE FEATURES AT  
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICER

*495
AMD Ur. IMt SimOmd
O m »» mi FUmio MicAigwt. With huMtpmr$. 
mmrm rir* Nr* iW tUl prit* it $W
■ ymdtta
mUr. If* mditiimua. guaitd tm tktm

nint. mmd

Neat Salt Kiln Dried 
Texas

50 lb. 59c 
100lb.l.l0

CHEVROLET
Yoder Chevrolet Company

Banquet— Sliced, 
Per Pound—

No. 1— Fresh,
Dozen—

BACON 
EGGS
BALOGNAg'irpVniir’
O l _ i r i 7 Q I 7  Armour’s— Square, 
^✓ Anu-dJCsOA-d Per Pound—

SALT PORKK^*^
Maryland Selects,

d  I  O  1 L i l x O  Per Pint—

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

No. 1 White, Extra 
Quality— 10 Lbs—SPUDS

GRAPEFRUrL"""
ORANGES 
APPLES 
CELERY _  

LETTUCE

^Size, Each—

Arizonia Navels. 
Nice Size, Each—

Jonathan’s Fancy, 
Per Dozen—

Wrapped. Redlion. 
Per Stalk—

Nice Firm Heads, 
Each—

S N Y D E R .  T E X A S
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  F R O M  R U R A L  C O M M U N IT IE S  O F  C O U N T Y
Fluvanna News Canyon News Inadale News

Mn. I . A. Haynct, Corrcapoodenl
ThankKK'ivlng day imssrd very 

qucltly in our community. A nice 
program whs rendered at the hlKii 
school auditorium

Jesse and Hurston lA-mons are 
back home again Tliey luive b*'on 
in Callfoniia.

Oeta Landrum, who teaches near 
Big Spring, siK'iit ThanksglvinK at 
home

Burl Bclew and Hood Wills, both 
students in Texas Te^h, w«tc homi‘ 
for the holidays,

Bro Huckabee and taintly moved 
from Amarillo last PViday. We 
welcome them to Kluvanna. He 
delivered two very InsplrinK ser
mons Sunday at 11 IX) and Sunday
iiiKht.

Miss Jewel Lavendi'r and tlarl 
Browning were married Tuesdiy 
of last week and went to Port 
Wurth for u short hune.Mnoon, and 
spending Tlianksgivmt with -rela
tives there. Mrs. Browning is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. kVed 
Liivetider The youne ■ ouple will 
be at home on their farm north
west of Pluvnnna

Another inarrtiige was that of 
Miss revenport of Ira to I,^iync 
Roddy, wlilclt took plaie Thanks
giving day.

Mrs Vlrge Hale i;. ui the West 
Texas Baptist Samtarium at Abi
lene after having an operation 
there Sunday.

Mrs Mert Jones, who i» In a 
Snyder hospital, l.s doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M P Hodnett and 
baby of Knott and Mr and Mrs.
B E. Robln.son of Snyder .siient 
Ttianksgiyuig with homefolks.

Mr and Mrs Jake Itoss and 
boys of Roscoe spent Ttianksgivlng 
with her p.iient', Mr and Mrs. J.
I  Boren. Mrs. Rotis and the boys 
stayed until .■sunday 

En'iiiett Boren of L.inie-.i 'i>cnt 
Sundav aith homefolk.-

Bobbv Lindvy, wnu is attending 
Tech at Lubix>ck. the holi
days w.th the J f i  I-indrum.-,

E t> Wiaicewnrth and Joe Cavin 
went 111 Kent Counlv on i hunt 
Batiiri ir afterii' on i

D.iUon H.ives 1)1 H.iiiilin w..; a 
visitor in 'he T it 'm i home Satur- I 
day aPtl 8mid.'*v j

There w.As a mispnni iii last i 
week paper which I wish to cor- , 
reel Mr. Oordon has put In a 
barber shop and not a barbecue 
stand We were afraid folks would ' 
be going to the bnrh t  .shop mil- . 
ing for barlx>:ue |

Rev and Mrs O O. McDonald I 
of Newlln were through here last 1 
Priday j

,  Pluvsiiiia School .\rw s  {

Prfday, December 6, Is the day ' 
set for tlie big ichool carnival. 
There will be booths and exhibits 
of all kinds. Tliere will be a pro
gram in the auditorium. There will 
be something that everyone will 
like.

Justicebiini and Pluvaima played 
a gutne of ba^e l ball in the gym 
last Monday night. Our girls de
feated the Ju-stlcebiirg girls, while 
the boys were defeated 

Ihmn and Eluvanna played two 
matched games Friday iilglit. Tile 
score for the girls' game was 65 to 
12 In favor o f fluvonna Dunn ! 
boys were defeat ted 21 to 17 j

Mavanna Prrsliyteriaii ( hun h.
Theme for ;)’ ■■ ■ irnmi; worship

at 11:00 o'c' .o.Sunday will he "The : 
Llglit in the Di-' .n e " Kvening 
worship .service " <K) o clock with  ̂
the theme. “Tlie only Hosd.’ Sun- | 
day school will meet id 10 00 v m. | 
Pre-Chnstmas services .ire Ixnng '■ 
planned and next Sunday morning ! 
tliere will be a meeting of teach- i 
eis and officers of (he Sunday ' 
Sct.ool to complete plana. A wann ; 
welcome awaits you if you ehoase * 
to worship in our servicea. Alfred | 
M Dorsett, pmsliT

German News Lone Wolf News Turner News Ira News Plainview News
Mr*. J. G. Lane, CorrMpondenl Mr*. C. C. Brannon, Corrcapondcnl Gcorffo Rnifc Pagan, Correspondent Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent ' Janies Lee Woods, Correspondent Clara Fields, Correspondent Aleen Rossen, Correspondent
Tlie fanners are very busy try 

ing to get tile la.st of tlie cotton 
puIliHl wliilf tlip weather is fair 

Mr. and Mi.s Wes Plumlee and 
Harold Burnett ,s|)ent Sunday in 
tlie Urudy N.ibors home.

Mr and Mrs. 1. V Hood and 
son. Oils, of Abilene s|)ciit the 
week-end wllli their daughter and 
sister Mrs J O. I«ine

Mr.s Neal Orlfflce of Ranger and

Mrs l.yde Chapman of Dallas, 
her iluiuililer and husband ait> vis
iting Mrs (.'Impiiian’s mother and 
brotlier. Grandma and J. H. Jean, 
tills wiH’k

H ie  pastor tilled his regular up-

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schulze and  ̂ V i c t o r  Drinkard of Herinlclgh | Mrs T  B Bow lids of Pyron spent
son, Johnnie, were called to the 
bedside of Mrs Schulze's father at 
San Antonio the first of last week, 
returning Saturday.

Edward Orlzell of near Houston

her sister. Mac. of Waco visited C Brannon Sandwiches and hot 
their father. Mr Honey, and th*ir j cliocolatf were served, 
u.stcr Mi> Hoss Beeiiian, last weeic. ! Uncle Jack Taylor, who has been 
“"Vesial ic d OUs Hood and Green (iinic HI is reported better.
I m e  were in Borden County Sat- Mr and Mrs. Walter Duvciipott 
urday. of Hoscot? vlsiU"d with Mr. and

School began at Canyon again Mrs J H Dunn Sunday aftenioon. 
this week afUT bi-hig closed for q  q  Braruion and family sjient 
cotton picking.

|)oiiitinent Sunday and S u n d a y  Us vi.sltiiig with his mother and 
night, with good aUciidunce brother, Mrs. T. E. Reid and Ben-

The liilcrinedlate Sunday school  ̂nle, this week 
cl.i.s.', w.i.-̂  eiiterl.lined with a social , M. V. Vernon and faiiilly culled 
Saturday night hi the home of C. ' at the J. M Pagan and G. W Wem-

keii homes Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Keller of Snyder vis
ited her mother, Mr- Ollle Mat
thews, one aftenioon last week

Thursilay evening with W. R. Tay
lor and family of Lone Wolf.

Si-venil from here visited with 
Wastella .singing class Sunday aft
ernoon

Loyce Bromley and family of 
Wastella visiU'd his sister. Mrs. 
Mamie WelK, Saturday night.

' , A big rnln fell early Tuesday
Elura Jones, Correspondent moiiimg, which put a stop to cot- 

Mr and Mrs A M McPherson h>n picking until the latu-r part of 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs

Bethel News

Sam Wellborn and children at 
Au.-tln

Mr and Mrs Doe Myers are 'he 
fmnid iiareiits of a baby boy, born 
Tuc.stlay night. Novembi'r 26. He 
has been named W Dee.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Woolever and 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Woolever of 
Idaloii spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. la-e Myers

We are sorry to Iom' Mr and Mrs. 
G'e Myers from our community. 
Tliey liave moved to Idaloii.

Mrs. A. A. Crumley and Jerry 
stK-iii last wei'k in Hemilelgh vis
it i-e with their [larent.s and grand- 
luireiits

Mr. and Mr.s A H Huckaberry 
ot Brownfield visited hi the A. J. 
Pi w li r home the past week

Mr ,ind Mrs. Biirtless gave a 
ileiiioii.-.tration on health foods In 
the (ii-orge Garner home Wedne.s- 
ilay iiiglit Tliose who saw the

the week
J D Howland and D. P. Ammons 

were In Snyder on business Mon
day afternoon.

J B. Dunn's son of Big Spring, 
who has had pneumonia. Is doing 
nicely.

See your correspondent and sub
scribe for The Scurry County
Times

Doyle Daniel of Sweetwater CCC 
camp spent the week-end with his 
tiiotlier.

Loyd Wemkeii. wiio underwent 
till operation at the Hoot Hospital 
at Colorado, returned home Wed- 
iie.sday. and Is recovering nicely.

Hiul K. P lAifton of Pyron spent 
Wodne.sduy night with O. B and 
O C. Darden.

C. C. Bruiiiion and taiiilly of Inu- 
diile visited with Uie W. H. Taylor 
iiiursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. tl. M. Mahoney and 
diiii'ihters, Corn Betli and Gladys 
Kuth, were visiting in the O. W. 
Weiiiken home at Oerinan Thurs
day evening.

Friday with Mr and Mrs J. M.
G1h-is

Mr. and Mr.s. J. 8. Head and 
graiKliiiildreii, Mis.ses Gwendolyn 
and Billie Head. Kenneth and Sam 
.siHMit Thanksgiving w i t h  thei r  
daughter and aunt. Mrs. Q  R. Av
ery of Snyder.

Mr. and M rr J. 8. Head, Sain 
and Kenneth and Mrs. E. L. Hoyd 
went to Morton Saturday. Miss 
Leolu Head will return home withMr. and Mrs. Roy Holloman and 

•son, Rodney Gale, of Inadale, s|)cnt ' them for a visit, 
f i i i lay hi the Gale home there. Eddie Don and Elden Floyd of 

Ola Allen of Pyron and Olcta Uoyd Mountain spent Friday and 
J M Pagan entered the Sealy ! •**“ *'■ oi G ladys, Saturday with Bobble and Jean

Hospital at Santa Anna Sunday, ; Wedne. sday a fter - ' Head, 
returning home Tiiesday, and his
coiuhtion Is unimproved.

Mrs. Dee Bynum, who luis been 
ill at the home of her brother, 
Leonard Henderson of Colorado, 
returned home last week and Is 
doing fine.

Bison News

noun of last week.
Mrs. Melvin Blair of Lone Star 

.siveiit Wediie.Ainy In the O P. Blair 
home.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Claxton, upon the arrival of a 

I baby girl November 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stahl and son, 

J. R., of V.illey View were visiting 
in this community Sunday.

O.scar Davis, who has been resld- 
hig near Onma. Is now living at 
Arab.

Mr-. W N Davis and son, Cliar- 
ley, spent 'liianksgiving with her 
daughter. Mrs. Line of Snyder.

Hev. McGalta will preach Sunday 
after Sunday srhool. Everyone Is 
invited to attend.

Siiiool will start here Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. W R  Taylor ond ' December 9 

children spent Sunday In the Zack i Lawrence Maddison of Midland 
Lcwallen home near Sweetwater. ' visited wiili Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

Lcota Nixon, Correspondent i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Haggerton Taylor Sunday. He Is spending a 
Pri'd Miller and family spent the ! six'ht Sunday in the Elmer Ward brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kicks 

week-end In Big Spring. home at Sweetwater. , and children
Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma- | Mrs y i, oilmore and little son. 

honey vi.slted Merle Marie Glass at i Elb> rt I a c returned home at Sny- 
Pyron Sunday afternoon. | der They have b« « n .sfa nding a

Mrs. Emma Leggott of Loraine few wnks with parents and rela-

[ Farmers here are about caught 
up with cotton picking.

I The pie nipiier at the school 
 ̂house EYlday night was attended by 
a large crowd. The pies brought 
about $40, Jane E’alls won the cake 
for being the prettiest girl.

Ophelia Devenixirt of Ira and 
Layne Ruddy of Fluvanna were 
married Tliank.sgiving day. They 
will make their home at Fluvanna.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Miller was the scene for a family 
reunion Thanksgiving All of their 
children and a number of grand
children were prc.sent for the jc- 
cusloii

There will be a B. T. U. social 
at the church hou.se Priday night.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Bryant are 
the proud parents of a boy, born 
last week Mr. and Mrs. o len  Hol- 
laday are also entertaining a new 
boy In their home.

Don't forget that there Is singing 
every Sunday afternoon at Uie Bap- 

i list c h u r c h ,  beginning at 3:00 1 o'clock. Everyone Is invited to at- 
I tend.

Mr and Mrs. Roe Ro.s.‘ on and 
clilldren spent Sunday In the A. 
M Merket home at China Grove.

Several Plainview folks attended 
Inging at Plea.sant Hill Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. John Woodard and 

children were in Sweetwater on 
hu.siness Saturday,

Miss Nila Irion of Union spent 
the latter part of last week with 
the Mclver girls.

Mr and Mrs. Jess King s|)ent the 
leek-end with relativcys at Sweet
water

Mr. and Mrs Tony Vernon and 
children were visiting In Herm- 
Itigh Sunday.

Singing will be at Plainview next 
Sunday iiii.'lit.

nUea Mapa Abatracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO. 
Basement State Bank Bldg 

J V. Roblnaon, Mgr

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, Corretpoadcnl
Pyron community fair and car

nival. which was held at the school 
Weihiesiluy and Wednesday night, 
was a huge success.

Ml.ss Be.sslr Bee Bownds of near 
Amarillo Is sfiendlng the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 

deiiionsiratimi and e n j o y e d  the B. Bownds.
Tluiiiksgiving .vupixT were Mr. and l Mr.-. I, S Danlella of Inadale 
Mrs T. J Glllmore. Mr. and Mrs. Upent Wednesday with Mrs Walter 
Oecr^e ILirtley, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Kinney.
ter Co< iirod. Mr Winters. Ix-onard ! Berless Boyett of this commu- 
.iiul O C 3p< iice |nl*>' and Mr and Mrs. Rufus Mize

Marv in West and family of Camp ; German are visiting In Mono- 
Springs visited .Sunday In the J. i *-̂ **-'̂  week 
A Fowler home Misses LllUr Mae Kinney and

,,  . . .  . o . Barbara Bnmei were visitors In
Mr and Mrs Shulu of S ^ d er  ^ Thursday.

were Tliursday gue.sLs in the Hohy ornndmolher Klmzey has been
I w riou.sly 111, but is reported to be 

Mrs Ida I.lncecum left Saturday , somewliat better now. 
to spend the wliiU-r with her daugh- ( Si‘veral folks of this community
ler in Norton

We are glad to report that Mrr. 
C H Hodges has Improved.

Murphy News
Mr*. W. W. Weather*, Correxp.
C N von Roeder, Alfred Weath

ers and Mr Smith are In Dallas 
this week as delegates to a Texas 
agrieultural moetliig 

Bruce and Glynn Edd Murjihy of 
R a n g e r  spent Tliank.sgiving with 
their parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Edd 
Murphy. They all enjoyed Thank-s- 
givlng dinner with Mr and Mr.s. 
Cub Murphy at Ira.

Mrs. Ben W e a t l i e r . s  is ngnin

attended singing at Wastella Sun
day afternoon.

Miss I'nye Allen of Sweetwatter 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barnes and 
Roy Co.ston of Hermlelgh visited In 
the W. D. Kinney home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B. V. Upchurch 
visited relatives at Polar Sunday.

Mr and Mr.-. G. C. Banies vis
ited friends and relatives at Ger
man Sunday

A good many from tills comimin- 
tty attended the pie supper i t  
Ira Priday night

Those visiting in the P, O. Sor
rells home the past week were Eva 
Barrier and nephew, Jimmie, uf 
Justlceburg and Mr . I'lewey Engle 
and family of Big Spring.

Mother Sorrells and son, Marvin, 
of Ira spimt a part of lust week 
with her suns, Jim and EVed.

Mr. and Mrs. W  E’ Humey an
nounce the maniage of their son, 
Chunkie, to Miss Christine Ryan 
of Portaiea, New Mexico. The two 
were married November 23. Mrs. 
Ryan visited here with the Carters 
last .summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cary had as 
dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Albert 
Btephcii.s and laailly, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 1. Hill of Snyder, Earl Cary and 
family of Lubbock, Hoyle Cary and ' 
family. I

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and Na- . 
nell of Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Whit | 
Thompson. Billie Lue and Elstelle I 
Wellborn were dinner guests In the 
Robert Wellborn home Thanksgiv
ing.

Walker Huddleston and family 
spent Sunday with his son, Homer, 
at Ira.

Claud Sorrells made a business 
trip to Abilwie ETiday and Satur
day. He was accompanied by Mar
vin Sorrells of Im.

John Nixon spent EYiday night In 
San Angelo.

F\*lher and Mother Burney are 
under treatment of a doctor.

Mrs. Whit Thompson Is having 
her residence brightened up with 
a fresh coat of paint.

is siiending the week In the E. M. 
Mahoney home.

Our community was well repre
sented at the Pyron fair and car
nival Wednesday and Wednesday 
evening.

I*yron Woman's Home Uenion- 
slration Club members did not meet 
at the regular meeting day, Novem
ber 27, because of the Pyron fair. 
Everyone is cordially Invited to at
tend the next meeting Wednesday, 
December 11.

Pyron school was dismissed last 
Thursday and EYIday for Thanks
giving.

Uves here
Tlie Bo> ScouLs met Wednesday 

night ' Tlio.se pre.seiit were J, C. 
WUUiiiiiMai. James Lee Wood.s, .Al
bert Kay Irion, Ralph Bales, Lester 
Turner, Earl Clliikcnbeard, J. W. 
Cliiikenbeurd. and Billie Barkley. 
Two cubs. J. N. Bates and Howard 
Tiinier, were also there.

R. O., and Elbert L. Wallace of 
Snyder si>ent Sunday afternoon In 
the O. W. Lee home.

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
papier, cardboard, blank p>ap)er ot 

all kinds for your school needs, tfp

Bell News
Mr*. Will Caffey, Corre*pondcnt
News has reached our communl-

.earh.ng at Vincent The school ‘ V Tw inSS

Laxative combination
folks know is trustworthy
The eoQfldane# thotixandt of paronU have 

ta good, old roUobU. po«d«rod Thedford't 
Blftck-Droufht prompud ibtm to f « t  

now 0i^ p  of Biftck-Draufbt for tbrtr 
chUdroo. 11m  grown foUa lilck to iho 
povdtrod Blaok'Draught; Um  youufsttro 
probably will prwfer It when thry outgrow 
thoir ehUdlkh loTo of owoou. . . Mrt O. W. 
Adaaao, of Ifurray, K y , wrltw»: **1 hoTO 
UMd Th^ord 'a  Block-Draught (powdtrl 
obowt ihJrlMn yoart. taking It for bllloua* 
BOM. Blook-Drooght aoU wall and 1 am

liii.s turned out for .six weeks for 
I * it ton pricking

Mrs J. L Weatlier.- sjient the 
week-end with Mr- .) H Hender
son at Snyder

I ’ll'.!; oar having to be away from 
honi' on account of siukiie.s.s has 
made It alniast lni|Mi&sible to col
lect new.  ̂ I will appreciate any 
new\'. iinyoi’e will send me.

Little Sulphur
B u n n  N e w s  ' Lncne Boldlng, Correspondent

Nonna Johnston, Correspondent
Mrs P.asral Nall is leaching 'he 

fourth grade at Hobbs j
W. S Ooodlett J P EHls, Wilson 

Rr-ss and Evelyn Oriines, who .ire 
attending srhool at John Tarleton. ' 
Stephenvillo. sirent the l i o l i d a y : - |  
with homefolks '

Mr and Mr . W .1 rtellers ,in I ' 
ihlldrcn of Haskell -nd Mr ( ' C 
Ben.*on and hibv of Colorado -.i.i- 
lled 'n I'-e .Albe.’ ,Johi'.-'on l)i mo 
W ,l:.- o ,. , ‘ .

• . . 1,1 >v
T  iUls.irt> liiglll. Ueeeiiio,'l 19 Ad- 
inl.ssion will be 10 and 15 rents 
Proceeds will go to lielp |)«.v for 
hxitbnll and basket liall ispuli>inont 

Charlie .Johnston and M od  in  e 
Ashley were married Tuesday night 1 
l)V Rev. R R Cunilile, |ia.stor cf I 
the Dunn Baptist Church Chnrl.e I 
is the .son of Mr and Mrs. W. A 
Jf hnston of Dunn and Modlne is 
the daugliter of Mr and Mrs L. 
Z Ashley of Dunn Both are grad
uates of the 1933 cla.-w of Diuin 
High School They left Iminedlate- 
ly after the ceremony for a .short 
honeymoen Thev will Ire at lioiiic 
here

The fresliman -rnd .-ophom'.i"’ 
elA.<ises entertained the Junior and 
senior chuyte.* Wedne.sday night wttli 
a welner roast Mr Mullins and 
J.dlth Murphy were rhapirrone.s 

Algie Martin and Irene Shoffner 
were married Wedne.sday afternoon. 
TTiey left Immediately after the 
ceremony for a short hi.neymoon, 
and will be at home here 

One Pierson out of every fainllv 
has N-en a.sked to bring an old hen 
to school When the chickens are 
••old proceeds will help p>ay for the 
football equipment.

J E Wright and Susie Johnston 
of Westbrook visited In the W. A. 
Jotin.ston home Sunday '

Mr and Mr= Ja.k Dulaney and 
clilldren of Colorado visited Sun
day in Uie home of J .1 Jones and 
family.

Willie Hill spa.iit ttie first part ot 
la.st week with ills pearenUs, Mr. and . 
Mrs G W Hill of Eiuii.s Creek.

J C Cole:, made a trip) to De- 
tn ' Mietilgan, after a load o f new 
cars

Mrs .1 E Cole- and daughter 
IHMit l:cd wee'-; with lier pwrents. | 

Mr and Mr.: S H H:irt of Valley 
Vie," I

Ml s .le le Haiison liad her ton- | 
i' i..i-o\'i.d la.st Wi-ek at R<«coe 

-O.i'.ii r.:ii.s and ..oii. Wes
ley. of Colorado spxmt Sutxlay ;n 
Uie F ;j Bolding home.

If fair weather eonlltiue.s the cot
ton fleld.s will be liare the last of 
Uie week j |

to Mr. and Mrs J. B. Tate of Dai- 
las, formerly of this commu -ity. 
The little lady made her arrival 
Thanksgiving day

Pi eddy Minor of Crenshaw and 
Mls-s Rose Caffey o f this commu
nity drove to the home of Bro J 
K. Westbrook Wedne.sday eveiiliig, 
where tliey were quietly married. 
Tlie young couple will make their 
home on the Minor farm.

Ras.s Williams and L. V Prince 
are each driving a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Caffey and son 
I of Colonidos p>ent Thankspplvlng day 
in the Will Caffey home.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore, Will 
I Caffey and two daughters, Olivia 
land Nell, retumi’d Sunday from a 
I few days visit with relatives In 
 ̂Austin and Comanche.

a toad. r«U*bl« 1* xk1i" ii for mj  chlldrin. 
J E*r« tound kyruii of Black-Draught to 
ba Juj* thal.-

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

LOOK AT YOUR HAT
Everyone Else Does!

HAL HESTER
with a manufacturing 
machine, three steam 
units and two electric 
units and complete set
up of up-to-date flanges 
tnd crowns (molds) will 
be at our shop for a 

few days.

Makes Your Old Hat Look Like New
This is the .same process used at the factory. It 
cleans your hat and remolds it the same as it was 
when new. Do not confuse this equipment with 
some cheap imitation Blocking Machine that may 

have been in your city.

OUR HATS STAND UP!
We restore the body of the hat, re-size it, put the 
stiffness back, restore the proper lustre and sheen. 
If your bat is not completely worn out. it will 

look like a new one.

Graham & Martin

DON’T FORGET
about Horse Shoeing, 
I’lo'.v Work, Wood

work at Poteet’s.
Price* A lw ay s  Right

Acetylene and Electric i 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET I
B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P  |!|

THE PATHFINDER
is till' one .iiul ONI.Y piiljliralion with the knowledge, expHTicnce 
and «-oiir.igc to give yon every week Ihe first-hand, inside iiifor- 
in.'ilion which is positively necc.ssary for yon lo have. It i.i the 
i)NI^ pnlilicalioii whieh is under no olilig.'ilioiiH lo the liig innneycil 
iiitiTesl.s or 0.ars of trade—-none of those fatal tie-iipis with flic 
,M llisli elicpiies w tio gaiiilile in Itie very life lilmid of ftie pM'ople. 
riiat's why tlie I’alhtiiidiT is in a piosilioii lo tell you the unvarnish
ed facts in Hie pdainesl piossilile I jiglisli. You can deneml on every 
word it .sai.s—and tliere is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY W EEK FROM W ASHINGTON, D.C.
W.istiington i% now the new.* renter of Hie entire world. If is the 
one pilace in Hie roiiniry where a .strictly iinbinsed nnd rclinlile 
piiililicafion cun ho issued. Tliat is wliy the i ’athlinder is located 
Hiere. 'I he same clear siglited vision wliirti led to the .selection of
Hie N-ilioniil ( :̂ip>ital u* I

gli
he

PAIJJHNPER
lionic of Hie I’athlinder over 40 years 

.ago is the hackiHine of every single Issue 
of the I ’alhllnder tfalay.

It is our privilege to ofTer you at a 
greatly rediired bargain price Ihe greatest 
nnd most i>ot)iilnr national weekly— 
The PATHFl.NIH It—together with fifllS 
TAI’EH, both a full year—62 weeks—for

Only $1.75

LOOK ’EM OVER!
W e ll, fellers, you certainly nearly c leaned  out our stocks o f Suits ai*d Pants 
recently. But w e ’re pu lling a fast one on you now  —  w e ’ve got some more!

100 Pairs of 
new Misfit 

Pants
just received.

Long ones and 

stubs,
slim ones and 

fats—

Many styles and 

patterns.

Joe

A  nice lot of 
High Grade 

Suits
for every type 

figure.

Drop in. We 

believe we can 

Suit your 
form and also 

your
Pocketbook!

Jack

G rah am  & M artin
We are still doing the finest cleaning in town. And 

Dri-Sheen is the wayl

BROWN & SON
Phone 201-WE DELIVER - Phone 200

Meat Specials Fresh Produce
S A U S A G E , 2 Lbt 35c

1 G R A P E F R U IT 2 ‘/*c

S T E A K , Plain 12«ijc G R A P E S , per Lb Sc .

: C H IL I, Brick, Lb  19c APPLEIS, each Ic

B A C O N . Sliced, Lb. 35c O R A N G E S , each Ic  j
Fresh Barbecue D A IL Y C A R R O T S , bunch 3c

FLOUR, 48‘Pound Sack,, ,U.79
MUSTARD, per quart 10c
COCOANUT, per pound 19c
CORN, No. 2 Scans 25c

PORK and BEANS, 4 cans,,, ..19c
No. 2 PEAS, English 2 cans 25c
SALMON, Tall—2 cans 25c
CRACKERS, 2 pounds 19c
SPUDS, 10 pounds 17c

PINEAPPLE 25c
CREAM MEAL, 20 Lbs. 45c
COCOA, 2 Pounds 19c
No. 2 TOMATOES, 3 cans 25c
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose 3 Lbs 19c

Highest Prices Paid for Your Eggs
Lowest Price on Candied P ineapple, Cherries, Citron

A Call To Feasting
The Hilton Hotels end tbelr famoo* coffee shop* celt 
joo with the tooioe of good service end fair costs*. . .
For dieae modem bottU are the preaent-day gathering 
places of (hose who would honor the frieodly gods <d 
Comfort end Cootentmctkc Ynak •OA 
Hilcoo HocehL

Look for o'
HsUom Hotd
Wboropor Torn Go

■lion
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A N O T H E R  P A G E  O F  C O M M U N IT Y  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
HermleighNews Round Top News I UnionChapel
Miniiie Ln  WiDianit, Corrct^
Word was received Sunday of 

the death of Mrs W. R. Jones In 
the home of her sister near Beebe, 
Arluins;i.s. Wednesday of last week. 
She was the .step-mother of W. L. 
and E. R. Jones and Mrs. C P. W il
liams. all of this place, and for-

Mrt. Hugh Brown, Corretpondent
We had bad weather again all 

la.st week and no field work was 
done until the latter part of the 
week

Thanksgiving was rather quiet In 
our community. Several families 
killeti hogs Mr. aiul Mrs. Charlie

local cemetery.
Mr and Mrs. Cnarlle Mayo of 

areenvllle spent the week-end with 
their son and daughter, Oaither 
Mayo and Mrs. John Adams and 
families Mr and Mrs. Mayo made 
their home here several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peter-on of 
Uie Oamiaway community have a 
new daughter. Patsy Alice, who ar
rived Monday night of last wc-ek in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Jones of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Drennan of 
Swtvtw.iuw sptmt Thanksgiving In 
the J. F Drennan home.

Mr and Mrs. B. D. Smith and 
little daughter of Plalnvlew called 
by for a few minutes m the K. B 
Rector home Tlianksglvlng.

Mr and Mrs. C Karnes spiuit 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R  B Kirk at Blackwell and 
eiijoyed n dinner honoring Mrs 
Karnes’ birthday

Bierly made her home here. Her (juiett and children atu-nded a 
husband preceded her in death nine ; Thanksgiving dinner In the home of 
years ago and was burled In the j her parents, Mr and Mrs M. O.

Nail of Dunn. All the family was 
present. Mr. and Mrs. B D. Dur
ham atU'iided the Eastern Star 
s u p p e r  at Duiui Tliunksglving 
niglit.

The marriage of Miss Irene 
Shaufner and Algie Marlin of Du.in 
took place last Wednesday and the 
young couple spent Saturday vis
iting on the Plains.

Mrs. Guerin of near Big Spring, 
Mrs. B Durham’s mother. Is here 
to visit her daughter a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves of 
China Grove visited In the R. G. 
Crowder home Sunday, and carried 
M is . I. C. James to her home In 
Colorado Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall of China 
Grove spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Brown.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Shipp of Sny
der spent Tliursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs B. D Durham and chll-

Mrs Hoy Pattor.soii and daugh- | 
ter, lA'iiora, wlio have Ix'en stay- 
uig with Mrs Laura Patterson (or ] 
••veral days, moved to Sweetwater 
Pnday, '.fhere Mr I’attersoii is em
ployed.

Mr and Mrs H. C. Winters ,it- 
teiided the bedside of a sister at 
OarLsbad Saturday

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Minor, who were married 
Ifwt week. Mrs. Minor was Miss 
Rose Caffey of Bell before her 
marriage.

Our basket ball girls defeated th« 
Fyroa team Friday night on the 
local court, while our boys lost to 
ttie visiting team.

We wusli to thank those who 
have given us their subscriptions 
attd hope that oUiera will please 
renow with us.

Egypt Sews
Mrs. Dick Hanlcc, CorretpoiMlMl

Most of the fanners :ire up with 
their cotton picking and are busy 
stacking feed Thanksgiving was 
.spent very quietly, as almost every
one worked. Our school did not 
turn out as most schools did. A 
few of our community attended the 
Thank.sgiving .services at Ira.

S«-ara Cook and family visited 
their little grandson, Dale Cook 
Crowder, and Edd Crowder’s family 
of Oounty Line Sunday.

Mrs. Booth Smallwood of Dunn 
and Estell Loyd visited with Mrs. 
O. D. Weir Sunday.

Our community was well repre
sented at the pie supper at Ira Fri
day night, proceeds of which will 
be used for basket ball equipment. 

Mrs. J. P. DcSkuo, Correapoadeni wedding bells chimed Thursd’»v 
Vernon Oenell Reep, 14-vear-old! o’clock In ' i

■on of Mr and Mrs Martin Reep. Devenport home for Miss Opl .ilia

Camp Springs

Devenport and Layne Roddy. The 
bride wore a lovely blue rough crepe 
with gold accessories. Rev. R. E. 
Bratton officiated Only a few 
clo.se fiiend.s and relatlve.s attend
ed. The couple will be at home 

few days
visit at Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Webb were 
guests in the Bob Bryant home at 
Ira Sunday. Mr and Mrs. Bryant 
are entertaining a new boy. who 
will amswcr to the name of Jack 
Allen.

Mrs. Oscar Webb was hostess at 
a birthday dinner Sunday, honoring 
her father, J. R. Payne of Dennott. 
Eighteen friends were present for 
dinner and more called in the aft
ernoon,

Bowden and Dick Butler of Ea.st 
Texas were Monday night guests 
In the Petry Echols home.

passed away Saturday evening, fol
lowing a lingering illness of sev
eral weelcs. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon and burial 
was in the Grady cemetery. Rev.
Re»'d of Roby officiated, with Odom
Funeral Home of Snyder in charge. ^uvanna after a
Flower girls were Mary EUen Dav
idson, Mary Alice Simpson, Bobby 
Lou and Qalaska Harless. Pall
bearers were Joe Reep, Jesse and 
Alvin Koon.sman, Francis, Carlos 
and B. C. Berry. Vernon Oenell 
IS survived by his parents, three 
sisters and five brothers, all of 
whom were present for the funeral.
The brothers and sisters are; Mrs.
Sam Etheretlge, Hobbs; Mrs. Oscar 
Tanker.-ley, Camp Springs; Manon 
Reep, California; Marcus Reep, En
nis Creek; Newton Reep, C a m p  
Springs; L. M., Eula Mae and Jesse 
Darwin, who reside at home. Out- 
(S - county friends and relatives 
who attended the funeral were:
U r and Mrs. Marlon Reep and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Berry and children of California;
Mrs Rena Berry, Miss Rena Mae 
Berry, Carlas Berry, B. C. Berry 
and family, all of Littlefield; Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Berry, Rotan; Mrs.
Ernest Lewis and Mrs. H. B. Yar- 
borobugh. Rule

Miss Norlnc Hampton of Pearl Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Oscar Cos- 
ton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ratliff and 
children of Royston spent the week
end In the E. W. Boatwright home.

Mr and Mrs. J. P. DeShazo and 
children spent Thanksgiving holi
days vl.sltlng friends In McCaulley.

Miss Marie Casey, teacher In the 
Ira school, spent the week-end 
with her father. Guy E. Cu.sey, on 
their farm .south of town.

Hobbs school ojiened again Mon
day morning, after a seven weeks 
closedown for cotton picking.

Oscar Coston was In Fredericks
burg, Oklahoma, last week visiting 
hls brother and attending to busi
ness.

Mr(. NeDit Bonch, Corretpondent
We received a nice rain Monday 

night.
Ml.ss Clarice Blakely spent Satur- 

ilay night and Sunday with Miss 
Dessle Parsons of Snyder.

Mr. and M.sr. Gilbert Merritt of 
Loraiiie ^ e  visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merritt, and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate of Lub
bock .spent Tlianksglvlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Tate and ctilldren.

Mr. and Mrs. R  H Mitchell and 
children spent Sunday with Bob 
Harless of Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eades and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gill- 
more and children, Vera Crumley, 
Shirley Blakely and Marlon Jones 
siH'iit Sunday 'with Rev. and Mrs. 
J. P. fields and cliildreii of North 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Prather 
and children and Mr. and Bin. 
Raymond Prather of Hearnc vis
ited wltli Mr. and Mrs. Prather 
and cliUdren Sunday.

Mrs. H. Smith spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. Lee Holladay of 
Ira.

Tlie Methodist Missionary Society 
met November 25 In the home of 
Mrs. Homer Bentley. Mrs. R. H. 
Odom and Mrs. H C. Gordon of 
Snyder were special gue.sts. Enght 
members were present.

Little Louise Pierce was badly 
burned Friday afternoon when she 
fell Into a pan of hot lye water. 
She Is In the home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sklles of the 
Canyon community, and at last re
port slic was not resting weU.

W. A. Barnett is recovering nice
ly from Injuries sustained In a >.ar 
wreck last Thursday week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and 
daughter, Frrda, spent last Tues
day and ’Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Biggs and children 
of Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Myers are ths 
proud parents o f a six-pound baby 
boy, who arrived the first of last 
week. MoUier and baby are resting 
nicely.

Mrs. A A,

Pleasant H ill Sews\ Lloyd Mountain I Pleasant Ridge
Ruth Merritt, Correspondeiit

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Turner of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Hearing and son of Buford spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Houts and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8hei>- 
herd and daughter, Wanda, spent 
’Thank.sgiving with relatives In the 
city of Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stoker of 
Eastland .sp»>nt the last of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rulf Hudson.

Mr. and" Mrs. O ’Dell Ryan of 
Snyder vi.slled In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Clifton Ryan and chil
dren.

Two babies from Babyland ar
rived in our community last week. 
The little boy is making hls homo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Drum, and the 
little girl Is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M Gilliland. Mrs. Hodges 
of Pyron Ls .staying with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Logan of the 
Bethel community spient S u n d a y  
with Mr and Mrs. Floyd Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Werner and 
daughters spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr and Mrs. Warren Sturgeon of 
Ih‘11

Singing was well attended Sun
day and we invite all visitors back 
next first Sunday.

Our community was nude sad 
Thursday when It received word of 
tlie death of Walter Wa.sson, one 
of the pioneers of this community. 
He lus a number of relatives here.

Mildred Fat Freeman, Girrmp.

Alvn and Jess Koonsnun made 
a business trip to Justlceburg Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Criswell of 
Graham visited In the Turner For
rest home Monday.

Tho.se visiting In the Bobble Har- 
li-.v. home Sunday were: M.. and 
Mrs. Pete Glass and children of 
Ro.scoo, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cren
shaw and children of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Mitchell and chil
dren of Crowder and Claud Harless 
of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sturdivant of 
Snyder have moved Into our com
munity.

This community was made sad 
when the death angel entered the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reep 
of Camp Springs and took their 
son, Oenell. He had been lU for 
.some time, and passed away Satur
day night. He was laid to rest in 
the Grady cemetery Monday, with 
Bro. Reed of Roby officiating. Sev
eral from this community were at 
the funeral.

Lluyd Mi. School News.
Lloyd Mountain patrons, students 

and teachers enjoyed a Tlunksgiv- 
Ing feast at the noon hour last 
Thursday. Because students had 
been so nice the i».st month a half 
holiday was declared. All went 
away from the feast wLslUng for 
many more such happy times.

Those on the honor roll for this 
month are: Eighth grade—Mildred 
Pile Freeman. Gele.ska H a r l e s s ;

■-------- ------------------------ -—  ------  sixth—Clyde Reynolds Jr.; fourth—
brought a fine message Wednesday Krdice Louise Resmolds, Ruby Ray 
night at the Baptist Church on | Roberson. Jack Wallace Simpson; 
“Tlie World’s Greatest Need.” third — Jacquelyn Dabbs; second— 

Ed Shuler, Harvey Barnett, Jako ' Dorothy Louise Hill, Annie Beatrice 
Fllppln and Robe,t Lunsford made Simpson, Don Weldon Harless, Joe

Roger* W. Wells, Cormpondenl
Mrs. Alma Prescott Is proud of 

a new granddaughter, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Robertson of Val
ley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kidd and 
children, Don Kidd, Mr. and Mrs. 
MrGahee of Nolan County visited 
their brother, Alfred Kidd, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Claxton are 
the proud parents of a girl, bom 
November 25.

Those In Colorado Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton 
and daughter, Georgia Ruth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Haggerton and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hag
gerton and children and Mrs. H. 
Wells and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil RoberUson 
of Valley View are the proud par
ents of a baby girl, bom Novem
ber 20

Several of this community have 
been attending a medicine show In 
Colorado the past week.

Mount Zion News
Hr*. R. A  Princs, Corresponiieal

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Snider and 
.son, Dale, spent Thanksgiving with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Nelson of Snyder.

Bro. Morton of Roby fUled his 
regular apiKiintiiient at Mt. Zion 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton of Ira, 
John RobLsori and family of Stray- 
horn and Bro. Morton of Roby 
■siieiit Sunday In the W. J. Robin
son home.

Congratulatlon.s to Freddie Minor 
of this community and Rose Caffey 
of Bell, who were recently married.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS
I f  you really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief from this most 
disgusting disease, Just get a bottle 
of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and ase 
as directed Lcto’s Is always guar
anteed.

.STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Two Stores B

Strayhorn Sews
Lena Hamilton, Correipondcnl
Mr.s. H A. Pylant, who haa been 

In Oolomdo the past two months, 
has returned home.

Mr anu Mrs Dean L Ollltland 
visited at Pleasant HUl Friday 
night.

A bridal shower was given in Che 
home of Mrs. Ercle Pylant Friday 
ultemoon for Mrs W. C. Pylant. 
who was recently married.

W. C. Pylant, who got hls arm 
broken when he (eU from the 
porch, la doing nicely.

S «e  Mrs. J. R. G . Burt, 
Secretary, for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy in

Snyder Mutual Life 
Association

Also Ask About Group 
Policy for the Children

week with her parents al Herm- '
leigh.

Bro. Forest Huffman of Snyder ! with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starnes of 
I North Snyder spent the week-end

Carbon paper at ’Tlmaa ofnea.

a trip to Dallas Tuesday, returning i Vernon Reynolds. 
Thu^ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, who 
arrived Monday. He has been 
named Max Earl, the boy weighed 
12 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby McHaney 
and son. Elmer Pence and BUly 
McHaney spent part o f laat week 

Crumley spent last | with relatives at Seminole.

R. W. W EBB
County Attorney

Also;
ClvU Practice In all Courta

Phone 147
Offlea In Oourtboaaa

W INDM ILL—Pipe, sucker rod, steel 
tower, tank. Inquire at Snyder 

Courta. 2t-4tp

I

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A ll K m d a  Inaurnnee

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Lpfrnl Papers. 
Ahstract.a Drawn

I

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
L O A N S

P'ederal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hagh Berea. 8ec*y-Trrea

U N D E R

New Management
— We have recently taken over Roper’s Cafe, and 
will appreciate a share of your business. We are 
serving home-cooked meals and short orders of 
all kinds. F’ay us a visit.

FOR FR ID AY and SATURDAY
SPECIAL 
Plate Lunch

Chili,— H am burgers,— C offee  
R E A L  H O M E  C O O K E D  P IES

Walton’s Cate
R. & K. Location Block P’ast of Square

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rrntj prr word (or first iiuertion; one cent per word for aach 

Insertion Uirreafter; minimmn ftor each Insertion, 23 sents.
(Taasiflrd DixpUy: $1 per inch for first Insertion; M cents per inch 

for each insertion therrsfter.
I^'tal Advertising, Obitnartes and Cards of Thanks: Regular clarified  

ratea
All advertisements are cash in advance unless castomer has a regnlar 

rIasMified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, (jrpographiral 

errors, or any ether unintentional errors that may orrar, farther 
than to make oarrerUon In next Urae after It ie brooght to their 
attention.

Nursery Stock Ready
The season Is right.
The ground la right.
’The price is right.
So why not plant now? 

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP 26-2tC

FR U IT  AND NUTS priced right;
visit my stand between Piggly 

Wiggly and Towle’s.—J . M. Doak.
26-2tp

For Sale

A CHRISTMAS gift to the famUy 
that will be enjoyed for years to 

come. A 1936 “ High Fidelity” Phll- 
co radio.—Roche &  OUmore, 2617 
Avenue 8. Itc

To Trade
F O R  T R A D  B—Good five-room 

house in Mercedes, Texas, heart 
of fertile Rio Grande Valley, strict
ly modern and In best part of town, 
for improved property In or very 
close to Snyder. Write to M. J. 
Howze, Merrades, Texas. 25-3tc

USED BOOKS, 25c.—Mable Y. Ger
man. Book Shop. 1904 30th St.

25-tfc

ONE LOT OP Jersey cows and 
heifers for sale or trade.—Bob 

Browning, Fluvanna. 24-4tp

Miscellaneous
COME IN, .see and hear the 1936 

Phllco radlas. AC and battery 
models from $20 up.—Roche &  O il- 
more, Just south of the Palace The
atre. ito

GOOD 6-year-old milch cow (or 
.sale —D. L. Buck, Route 3, Sny

der. Itp

F O R  S A L E —High bred Jersey 
springer cows and heifers.—B. L. 

Llghtfoot, Fluvanna. Up

1935 FORD coupe, run 8,000 miles, 
real b a r g a i n .  Two Chevrolet 

trucks; will take cotton tags as 
down payment. Many other bar
gains too numerous to enumerate. 
—Scurry County Motor Co. Itc

FOR SALE—Work stock and farm
ing Implements. Priced right.— 

A. C. Alexander. 26-2tp

MODERN five-room stucco In East 
Snyder for sale or trade. See Noa 

B. Sisk. Itc

D IN ING  ROOM suite, half price;
$80 value, looks good as new. 

Phone 83. Up

BEAUTIFUL Klmbell make baby 
grand piano at a sacrifice; prac

tically new. Located In Snyder. 
Convenient terms.—Nathan Rosen
berg. 26-3tc

FOR SALE or trade for good farm, 
nice 6-room residence with bath 

and basement, double garage, nice 
shade trees, 90 feet front by 140 
deep; (our blocks from square, west 
side.—See J. H. Byrd. Snyder, Tex
as. 26-2tp

FOR SALE — Four - year - old polo 
stallion. Best in West Texas. 

Would consider good used car. One 
good team of mules. Two good 
steel dust maret.—O. 8. McCor' 
muck. Dunn. Texas. 36-4tp

FOR SALE—Five tons maize heads, 
$10 delivered Snyder; 1,000 bun 

dies kaffir com, well-headed, at 3c 
delivered Snyder—J H Holman, 10 
miles west Snyder, Route 1. 26-2tp

PAT 8HOAT for sale.- 
Walker.

-Dr. C. E 
Up

FOR SAI.E — Atwater-Kent 
vlctrola. Phone 171.

radio,
Itc

VULCANIZING shop; general re
pairing. — Motor Service, Walter 

Davidson, block north of square.
IS-tfo

THE WOMAN who picked up my 
pocketbook and money Is known 

and has been seen. Return same 
to me.—Dick Henderson. Up

FARM RADIOS—$32.50 for 6-tube 
set complete. Bond A radio bat

teries for all sets. Five-tube elec
tric .set, $19.99.—John Keller Furni
ture Store. 33-tfc

JUST ARRIVED! The new 1936 
Phllco radios. Guaranteed world

wide reception. All-electric and 
battery models. Easy terms. See 
and hear them at Roche & G il
more, two doors south of Palace 
Theatre. Itc

ED PENDERGRASS, your family 
barber, now located half block 

north of .square, across street from 
Cochran Grocery. 26-tfc

SORE THROAT—TonsUlttal Noth
ing equals a good mop and In

stant relief as afforded Anatha- 
sia-Mop, the wonderful new sore 
throat remedy. PoalUve relief guar
anteed or purchase prioe refunded 
at Irwin’s Drug Store. 33p

BEST CASH prices for cattle and ’ 
hogs. See Brown & Son. 26-tfo

USED CARS 
1933 f ’hevrolet Coach 
1932 Pontiac Conpe 

1930 Ford Coach 
1929 Ford Fordor 
1929 Ford Coape 
1932 Ford Coach

Several cheaper cars at all prices. i 
Do not trade (or your new oar i 

antil yon have checked our apprals- . 
al on yonr car.

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Dealer 25-2to |

D O N T  SCRATCH! Get Paraclde I 
ointment, the guaranteed Itch | 

remedy. Paraclde ointment Is guar
anteed to relieve itch, eczema. Itch- | 
Ing piles or skin Irritations or mon
ey refunded. Largs Jar 60o at Ir 
win’s Drug Store. $3p j

M IRROR manufacturers—New mir
rors made to order; old mirrors 

re.silvered; all work guaranteed.— 
Happy Hour Art Studio, 1009 Ave
nue Q, Phone 1615, Lubbock. 34-4tc

GUARANTEED radio service at a 
reasonable cost. Fifteen years ex

perience In radio repairing. Let us 
get that radio In shape for the 
coming aeaaon.—Roche &  Gilmore.

Itc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors who were so faithful to 
us at the death of our darling baby, 
Bobby Glen. May God bless you. 
—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Floyd. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
In the Illness and at the death 

of our loved one, Walter Wasson, 
we discovered anew that friends and 
neighbors are the greatest treasures 
In this life. We wish to express 
through The Times our sincere ap
preciation for every deed of help
fulness. for every word of sympa
thy and for every one of the many 
beautiful bouquets.—W. M Wasson, 
Fred Wasson, Mrs. Ivan Gatlin, 
John L. Webb and Dick Webb and 
families.

Legal Notices
NO. 795

Estate of H. P. Wellborn, deceas- I 
ed. In the county court of Scurry | 
County, Texas.

NOTICE
Having been appointed and hav

ing qualified as administrator of I 
the estate of H. P. Wellborn, de- j 
ceased, on the 8th day of Novem
ber, 1935, notice Is hereby given to I 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of ttie said H. P. WeU- ' 
bom to present the same within 
the time prescribed by law and | 
verified as required by law.

My residence Is In Scurry County, I 
Texas, and post office address Is 
Snyder, Texas, Route 1.—ROBE31T ] 
H. WELLBORN, Administrator.

23-4to|

Wanted
TW O GIRLS wanted to work In-1 

side house. Phone 9003-F2, Town- 
.spnd's Dairy, or write Arthur Town- 1 
send, Route 2. 26-tfo |

R A D I O  AND electrical service. | 
Complete motor rewinding and 

generator repair. Farm light plants I 
built to your specifications.—Roche 
& OUmore. itc  |

W ILL  PAY  cash for stock and farm 
equipment; also want to rent ISO 

or 200-arre improved farm.—W. F. 
Kennedy, 1409 Avenue 8. Up

For Rent
F O R  R E N  T —SouthM St upstsdrs 

bedroom for gentleman. Close 
Up In—2904 Avenue 8. Up

Specials For Friday & Saturday

APPLES
B A N A N A S

Yellow Fruit

Per D ozen........ 15c

Fancy Jonathans, 
Each Ic

L E T T UCE
( ’aliforaia

Per Head.......... 4c

WHITE SPUDS
No. 1 Quality

10 Pounds......... 19c

Grape Fruit

GREFS CABBAGE
Firm Heads

Per Pound....... U/ic
Large Size, Texas 

Marshseedless, 2 5c
Schillings COFFEE

Extra Hiifh Quality

1-Lb...31c 2-Lb...59c

Uncle Bob’s SYRUP
Fine Table Quality

Per Can...........55c

PEASUT BUTTER
Armeiir’s

24-0 z. Jar. ........ 25c

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s

3 Cans............ 10c

FLOUR Bob White, 
48-Lb. Sack for $2.05

SLICED BACON
Sugar Cured

Per Pound........ 35c

O L E O M A R G E R I S E
White Rose

Per Pound........ 19c

EVAPORATED M ILK
Page’s

3 Small Cans...... 10c

M A C A R O N I
Gooch’a Best

8-Oz. Package.... .5c

LOOK
Mixing Bowl

with these
P. & G.

Quality Soaps

Mixing Bowl value............ 49c
5 Bars O. K. S o ap --------------- 25c
3 Bars P. & G. Soap_________ 15c
1 Bar Camay Toilet Soap___  8c
1 Bar Ivory Soap____________  8c
1 Small Oxydol____ *----------  10c
1 Small Chipso ------------------ lOe

TOTAL Value ?1,25

All For-

Quality BROOMS
Five-Strand

Each  .... ....... .27c
LINEN MOPS

Fine Quality

E a ch........ _̂_ 25c
~ S  N U F F

Garrett or Honest

S-Oz. Glass.......29c

BATHROOM PAPER
Fort Howard Tissue

3 Rolls fo r . ........21c
CIGARETTES

Camels, Chesterfields, Luckies

Per P ackage...... 15c
POSTTOASTIES

Corn Flakes

1 Packages........ 19c
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FARMERS GET 
LAST PAYMENT 

ON 1934 POOL
Refvlar 1935 Pool Now Open for ' 

Prodactn Who Have Extra
Cotton Certificate!. '

TEXAS HISTORY MOVIES SPOSSORED BY DR. PEPPER ]

Third and final puyiiient on Che 
1934 certiflcatea pooled by cotton 
producers In November and De
cember of last year has been re
ceived at the county agent's office 
within the post few days. Pay
ments were received by 1.480 pro
ducers.

This fhuil payment represented 
approximately 31.6 per cent of all 
certificates pooled. I'lrst pityinent 
checks were received In March and 
■econd payment checks In July. The 
last payment repre.sents the unsold 
porton of the national pooL

The regular 1935 pool Is now op>en. 
says the county agent. Any farmer 
who has extra certificates and does 
not find a local sale for them may 
put them In this pool and receive 
his proportionate share of money 
from wliat Is sold, and the remain
ing tags will be returned to the 
producer. The 1935 pool operates 
practically the same as the 1934 
pool.

The local office understands that 
out of the special pool this sum-

I79T
PHILIP MOLAM 
AM AMCRICAIi 
IIVIUG- AT 
riATCMEZ-. 
Ml5<S.CAMEr 
TO TtXAQ 
TO CAPTUae 

WILD 
MUSTANCrS 
FOR. THC U.S 

ARMY.

r 1 IMMI M.

w e  h u r r y  t h k e  
AHIMALS IMTO LOWSIAMM

; V  _______

IN JULY 1798 NOLAN HAD 1.297 
HOR9E:S GRAZING- ON THt 
BANK9 OP THE TRINITY R.IV&R

THE 9U9PICIOUS 9RAN1ARDS R t- 
PU9E0 TO ADMIT AMY MORE AMtftlCAttS

GIRLS’ BASKH  
TOURNEY SOON

A girls’ basket ball tournament 
will be sUged Saturday, December 
14. In the new Fluvanna gyinnasl- 
um. It was announced early 
week

Preliminaries will begin at 10.00 
o’clock In the morning, and finals 
will come that night. A  tropliy viU 
be offered.

Dunn. Hemilelgh. H o b b s .  Ira. 
Coahoma. JusUcuburg, Jayton. Py> 
ron. Graham’s Chapel and I-luvan- 
na teams have already been enter
ed. according to Sufierlntendent B 
O. Wedgeworth. Other schools of 
the county are Invited to enter 
teams.

Mu.ssollnl has a great intellect— 
! probably the greatest In the world. 
. . . The intellectual mind Is .ipk 
to forget the rest of the world.

IIEHE IS MORE CONCERNING''

BANQUET
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

mer. approximately 40 per cent of | ^ 
the offered certificates have been or brought back for use by the pro- 
sold at 5 cents a pound, which rep- ducers. Forms for this rcpoollng 
resents $10 a bale. ’The remaining i have not yet been received here. 
60 per cent will either be repooled i but they are expected at any time.

Ainsworth Infant Dies.
Eddie J.. Infant son of Mr. and |

Mrs. J. W. Ainsworth died Sunday. |
Funeral sei vices were held at the 
family home in the afternoon a t '
4:00 o ’clock, with Rev. T. J. Flck- ' 
ling officiating and Odom Funeral '  "
Home in charge. Burial was In M. Gideon, assistant chief, and O. 
Snyder cemetery. The grandpar- M Boren, fire police, made short 
cuts are Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Alns- j talks.
worth and Mr. and Mrs. B. Forten- After that, the guests were Intro- 
berry. Flower girls were Misses duced. They made brief talks of 
Jewel Buchanan and Margie Heath. I appreciation for the fire depart-

' ment. Banquet attendants, in ad-

AMBULANCE SERVICE
The fast, perfectly equipped white Am
bulance offered by this organization is 
in great demand for handling accident 
case.s, transporting invalids and similar 
emergency iise,s. It is used exclusively 
for Ambulance Service. Electric fans, 
thermos bottle, heater and radio for the 

convenience of the patient.

Ambulance Service —  Day or Night

ODOM FUNER^ ~  
HOME

diUon t(r firemen and their wives, 
were as follows; Rev. and Mrs. H. 
C. Gordon, Rev. and Mrs. Alfred 

 ̂M. Dorsett, Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence 
I Hays, Rev. and Mrs. Q. E. McPher
son; J. P. Strayhom, city water 
su|x>rlntendent, and Mrs. Stray
hom; Fred Joiner, full-time fire
man, and Mrs. Joiner; P. M. Bolin, 
fire marshal, and Mrs. Bolin; R. 
H Gdom and W. J. Ely. city coun- 
cllmen, and Mrs. Odom and Mrs. 
Ely; Miss Prances Belk; J. A. 
Woodfln, d ty  marshal; J. C. Smyth, 
toastioaster, and Mrs. Smyth.

Writing supplies at ’nmas offlea.

Offica 84
R. H. Odom

— P H O N E S —
Mrs. R. H. Odom

N ight 94
Gaither Bell

Dr.RJ).English
Twenty-alx Years a 

Chiropractic Masseur
’Twenty Tears in Snyder

M odem  Equipped  
O ffice

3304 30th Street Phone 61

Midway News
CaiKt DeShaio, Correspoadant
The wedding bells rang Sunday 

morning. November 24. when Miss 
Elene Dixon und Raymond Tucker 
were united in marriage at the 
F*lrst Baptist Church at Snyder, 
with Rev. Hays reading the cere
mony. ’The young couple will maxe 
their home In this community.

Wedding bells rang again Wed
nesday night, when Miss Rose Caf- 
fey, Bell corre.spondent, and Fred
die Minor were married. They also 
will be at home In this community.

Grady Tucker left last week for 
East Texas.

’Tltose visiting In the J. R. K in
caid home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Dixon and daughters, 
►-carl, Juanita and Doris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond 'Tucker, Hoyt ’Tuck
er and Misses Callle and Mildred 
DeShazo.

Vernon Irvine was a guest of 
Thomas Lee Butler of Camp 
Springs Sunday.

Marshall DeSliazo and Dick Sharp 
left Monday for New Mexico.

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
dren in the loss of their son and 
brother, Oenell.

Singing lacked some of being a 
success Sunday evening. Let's all 
come next first Sunday.

Tootin’ Onr Own Horn.
L. M. Deavours, formerly of Sny

der, makes this comment as he 
.sends his Times renewal check from 
his present home at Bellingham, 
Washington: “ Gnly twice In two 
years has the paper failed to reach 
me on Tuesday. I t  U the best coun
try new.spaper I  have ever read."

V Meres a,
BRILLIANT

ID EA
Make your gift this year a spark
ling greeting . . . bright as the 
season and gay as your wi.sh for 
the future! A gift of Jewelry 
from Towle’s will be just that—  
and you can find suggestions for 

everybody here!

HERB IS MORE CONCERmNO

TIGERS
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

V ___________________________________ )
yards for the second local touch
down. Morrow blocked out the 
only would-be tackier, and Mitchell 
was never touched.

Rankin started the last touch
down parade Ju.st beofre the third 
quarter ended, when he returned 
the Snyder kick 30 yards to his owa 
45-yard line. He tossed a pass 31 
yards Ju.st b**fore the quarter end
ed. Most of the remaining distance 
was made on a 13-yard und a 6- 
yard pa.ss when the last quarter 
opened. Prioster, hefty Wolf bade, 
plunged the last yard.

Long MitcbcU Gain.
Mltcliell took another pass mid

way In the last quarter for a total 
gain of 60 yards. He was pulled 
down from behind on the Wolf 8- 
yard Una. M offett plunged 3H 
yards, but attempted passes by the 
locals went haywire, and Colorado 
gained possession of the bell on a 
Juggled lateral. Tills loss took some 
of the ginger out of the home boys, 
and Colorado had made three con- 

i secutlve first downs to the Tiger 
1 15-yard line when the game ended.

Moffett again starred In the Tiger 
backfleld, while Captain C l a r k ,  
playing his last game, and Mitchell, 
end, looked good especially on the 
offense. Tate was a steady lines
man, too.

Due principally to their last long 
drive, the Wolves outpointed the 
locals on first downs. 11 to 7.

The S n y d e r  line-up: Mitchell, 
left end; Clark (c ), le ft tackle; 
Gibson and Jones, left gusrd; Chal- 
mer Watkins, center; Webb and 
Ftowler, right guard; Tate, right 
tackle; Morrow, right end; J. R. 
Watkins and Wallace Smith, quar
terback; Winters, left halfback; 
Head, riglit halfback; Moffett, full
back.

Officials, all o f Sweetwater: OUl- 
more, referee; Cowan, umpire; Ay- 
cock, head linesman.

China Grove News
Lois Giffis, CorretpoD̂ eBl j

Visitors In the home of I. B. | 
Wade for Thank.sglvlng were; Their 
son. Norman Wade of Tyler, Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. L. McKee and little i 
daughter, PaLsy Ruth, of San Saba, 
and Francis and Peggy NeU Jones 

I of Snyder.
I Mmes O. T. PhUllps of Ralls 
I and Ira McCullough of Victoria, 
and children visited relatives In 

I Shafon Saturday afternoon.
I Clarence Berchett of Abilene and 
I Juanita Stunllvant of Snyder were 
' Thank.sglvlng guests In the D. D. 
j Phillips home.

I  wish to thank those who have 
I .sent me news items and will say 
I that unless I  get tti» Items on Mon- 
I day by letter will be latte for pub- 
' llcatlon. Please send your Items 
I to Bu'a V. Holdren at school or put 
them in my mall box.

Pick & Pay Store
P H O N E  115 FREE D E L IV E R Y

S Y R U P  I M E A T S A L T
Ribbon Cane I Michiifan Process

Gallon 57c | 50 Lbs. __89c

BANANAS, Dozen........... 15c
C R A C K E R S  
2>Lb. Box ___18c

K R A U T  

4 Cans 25c

APPLES Delicious, Per Dozen 19c 
Per Box  $1.90

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the 

regular annual meeting o f the 
shareholders of the capital stock of 
Snyder National Bank, Snyder, Tex
as, will be held In Its offices at 
10:00 o'clock on the second Tues
day In January, 1936 (January 14», 
for the purpose of electing directors 
for the ensuing year and the trans
action of any other business that 
may come before said meeting.— 
A. C, ALEXANDER, Cashier. 2fi-4tc

p
For  Qu icker  Suds  

Easy on Your Hands

P. & G. SOAP, 6 Bars............ 25c

Fraternity Is the reciprocal a f
fection, the sentiment which in
clines man to do unto others as he 
would that others should do unto 
him.

Our Idea o f a pacifist Is the man
who will not even accept military 
brushes as a gift.

EM ERGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Csll An.xwered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office over Plsgly Wiggly

BLACK PEPPER 
1-lh. Pkg. ......15c

Peanut Butter 
Quart .. 28c

FLOUR $1.10
PORK and BEANS 
4 Cans __ 19c

MINCE MEAT  
3 Pkgs. 25c

MEAL, Cream, 20-lb. Sack.... 45c
C O F F E E

Admiration
3-lb. Jar __  . 85c

C O C O A N U T
Shredded

Per Lb. 18c
POTTED MEAT 8 Cans _____ 25c

mam

It Will Be Easy to Make Up Your List o f Gifts for 
Your Friends from These Suggestions:

A very appropriate gift 
—  one lhat will give 
years of lasting, practi
cal service— can now be 
selected from our big 
stock of Lamps. Many 
styles and pdees from

$1.90 and Up

Big Stock of Chinaware 
Breakfast and Dinner Sets 
$2.95 and Up

China and Glassware to 
Match

Ovenware— All Prices, Designs 
Several New Items, 15c up, 

* Received This Week

Cam-Ark Pottery 
Fostoria Glassware 

Crystal and Rock 
Crystal Stemware

Ming’s Frosted Glas.sware 
Coffee Urns and Sets

Complete Line of Silverware 
for the Table

(•roam.s and Sugars 
Olives and Bonbons 

Water Pitcher and 
Goblets

Flower Vases in Silver 
Knife and Fork Sets 

Bread, Sandwich and 
Serving Trays

Cocktail and Thermos Sets 
Nice Line of Chromiumware, 

which does not tarnish

Comiilete I.inc of Jewelry 
Diamond Rings and Pins 

Watches $1 and up 
Rings— 25c and up

Bracelets, All Designs and 
Prices

Personalized Tie Sets 
Watch Chains

Charms and Knives

Necklaces, Crosses and 
Pendants

// I see you’ve bought 

another FORD

W en, once you know the fed of 

0 V -8  engine you’re spoiled 

for anything else!

Costume Jewelry —  Lovely Yellow, Geld and
Rhinestone, G iiessogram s,

Florentine Jewelry
Picture Frames —  Table Lamps 

Big Line of Vanities
Cigarette Cases and Lighters

Make-Up Boxes —  Statuary _
FounWiin Pens and Pencils

Console and Buffet Sets, With Artificial Fnoits 
and Flowers

Leather Bags, Imitation Leather and Party 
Bags

billfolds, Keyrings, Belts and Belt-and- 
Buckle Sets

Big Lime of 'Travel and Fitted Cases 
Clocks of All Kinds —  Mantel, Electric and 

Alarm
Comb and Brush Sets— All Materials for 

Ladies and Gentlemen

Be f o r e  you’ve cUiren a Ford t  hun
dred yards, yon notice the difference 

this V-8 engine makes. Its responsive
ness and power have given otwr rue million 
owners the type o f performance which 
was previou%ly only for the wealthy.

Also, this 1936 Ford V-S gives yon 
2 5% easier steering and easier, quieter 
gear-slufting—Fora super-safety brakes 
—new beauty inside and out—a noise- 
proof body of steel, reinforced with steel, 
welded into a single nnit.

Drift this new Ford V-8. In valne, 
safety, comfort, or driving plensnre—yoo 
will 6nd it in a class by itself.

fJWiWg mti 0mm 0m
P^ 0  terms 0mm§k Ow  ̂
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Towle Jewelry Com pany
See the New Ford V-8 for 1936 Now on Display in Our Showrooms. Several are

Ready for Immediate Delivei’yl

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
'e j

One of West Tenat* Oldest Jewelry Store# North Side Square—Snyder Com plete R epair Shop 
Service

S A L E S SERVICES 1711 Twetjr-F ifth  Street 
Snyder


